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Members, Townspeople and 
Students Express Feelings O f Loss
Dr. W illiam  E. M cPheeters: I have 
been deeply im pressed w ith  P residen t 
l ’la n tz ’ tin fa ilin g  in te res t in every  
m ovem ent on th e  cam pus fo r th e  p ro­
m otion of th e  sp iritu a l life  here. I b e ­
lieve he desired  more th an  any th in); else 
th a t we should here  exa lt C hrist and His 
Kingdom .
P ro fesso r Q. C. C ast: The death  of 
Doctor P la n tz  tills my h eart w ith deep 
sorrow . In keenness o f in te llec t, c lea r­
ness o f vision, b read th  o f sym pathy , 
soundness o f ju dgm en t and genuine a d ­
m in is tra tiv e  ab ility , he had few  peers. 
L aw rence College owes its  rap id  and 
health y  grow th  and th e  sound condition 
in w hich he has le ft it, to  his u n tir in g , 
alm ost superhum an a c tiv ity , anil wise 
leadersh ip .
P ro fesso r A lb e rt H. F ran zk e : I have 
been fo r tu n a te  enough to  know P re s i­
den t P la n tz  b o th  as a stu d en t and  as a 
m em ber o f th e  fa cu lty , and  1 know th a t 
th e  s tu d e n ts  have lost a fr ien d  whose 
first in te re s t w as a lw ays fo r th e ir  w el­
fa re .
P ro fesso r F ra n k  W. C lipp inger: I was
ju s t g e tt in g  to  know D octor P la n tz , and 
1 was de ligh ted  w ith every  co n tac t w ith  
him. 1 was beg in n in g  to  feel a t  home 
w ith  him. I have  a b lan k  feeling  o f 
hav in g  lost som eth ing  very  v ita l, fo r I 
know th a t I should have ap p rec ia ted  
him fa r  m ore when 1 got to  know him 
b e tte r.
P ro fesso r J .  H. F a rley : He was a mail 
of very  g rea t balance o f m ind, and hud 
unusual philosophic power. He had one 
of th e  ab lest m inds of any college p re si­
den t in th e  coun try  and a t th e  tim e of 
his d ea th  was probab ly  one of th e  o ld­
est p residen ts o f an y  college or u n iv e r­
s ity  in th e  U nited  S ta tes .
P ro fesso r R. C. M ullenix : He drop|>ed 
in his track s , as no doubt he would have 
chosen to  do. Hut it is a p ity  it could 
not have been long postponed. Few men 
possess in so m arked  degree as he did 
th e  unusual com bination  of in te lle c tu a l­
ity , m oral earn estness, business sag ac­
ity , and  power o f leadership . I t  seemed 
th a t  lie was a t  his best, and  grow ing 
s tro n g er each year.
P ro fesso r Jam es L. M ursell: Though 
I had only know n l)r. P la n tz  fo r  a  l i t ­
tle  more th a n  a year, I had come to  have 
fo r  him a very deep ad m ira tio n  and a f ­
fection . O f his g rea t work a t Law rence 
th e re  is no need fo r a recen t m em ber 
o f th e  fa cu lty  to  speak. H is ach iev e­
m ent surrounds us here  on all sides. 
R itl ie r  it is D octor P la n tz  th e  m an, 
whose m em ory will rem ain  w ith me.
P ro fesso r Jo h n  C. L ym er: The th in g  
th a t im pressed me nufst abou t his whole 
life  is his k ind  h e a rt and self-sacrifice. 
Iu a cam paign fo r endow m ent some fif­
teen  y ears ago he subscribed an  am ount 
equal to  his en tire  savings. The board 
would not accept it, bu t it show ed the  
k ind  of sp irit he had.
P ro fesso r W. E . R ogers: W ithou t a 
question  we have lost one of th e  g re a t­
est scholars and a d m in is tra to rs  am ong 
th e  colleges o f th is  country . W e have 
g o tte n  in to  th e  hab it o f ta k in g  him for 
g ran ted , and  it is necessary  to  m ake 
com parison to  b rin g  us to  th e  fu ll rea l­
iza tion  o f his w orth. T here  a re  few  
colleges in th is  cou n try  which could 
show in an equal space of tim e, th e  
am ount o f progress w hich L aw rence 
has m ade under his d irection .
P ro fesso r L  A. Y o u ti:  I have found 
Dr. P lan tz  in h eren tly  k in d ly , unusually
ind. M ayor: In th e  d ea th  of Dr. Sam uel P la n tz  L aw rence has suf- 
loss. He had th e  unusual a b ility  o f han d lin g  th e  a ffa irs of th e  tol- 
st possible a d v an tag e  and a t th e  sam e tim e had th e  confidence and 
studen t body.
ilw ays took a keen in te res t in c ity  a ffa irs and his adv ice  and counsel 
lv sought by i ts  officers.
'e ab o d y : We a r g a l i  g re a tly  shocked a t th e  to ta lly  unexpected  news 
s d eath . My first feeling  is one o f deep personal loss. 1 believe th a t 
in th e  c ity  could say  th e  sam e. I have fe lt th a t  he a lw ays was a 
m in iste r o f th e  gospel of C hrist, even b e fo re  he wag an  educator.
“ One cannot m easure th e  g rea t usefulness and qu iet pow er o f such a life  as his 
upon successive genera tio n s o f s tu d en ts  and upon ed u ca to rs and c itizens in all th is  
region.
“ I will leave to  o thers to  speak  of his d istingu ished  serv ice  to  th e  college. 
E very  church m an and every  c itizen  of A ppleton will feel a keen sense of loss to ­
day. W isconsin and th e  M iddle W est has lost one of its  leading citizens. God 
give him glad welcome hom e.”
M r. T. B. R eid : “ As irrep a rab le  a loss to  th e  com m unity as to  th e  co llege,”  was 
th e  com m ent o f T. B. Reid, prom inen t A ppleton citizen  and lifelong friend  of Dr. 
P lan tz . “ H is cooperation  and p a rtic ip a tio n  is every  liv ic  v en tu re  has endeared 
him to th e  c ity  o f A ppleton as no o th er man.
“ The d ea th  o f Dr. P lan tz  leaves a vacancy  in th e  com m unity th a t it will lie im ­
possible to  fill. A ppleton m ourns deeply th e  loss o f a man so h ighly re g a rd e d .”
Successor Of 
Dr. Plantz To 
Be Appointed
Dr. W ilson S. N ay lo r To T ake  Charge 
o f College A ffairs 
T em porarily
tho u g h tfu l o f a ll th in g s of college con­
cern, in te llec tu a lly  insp iring  in a 
m arked degree, reasonably  ex ac tin g  of 
his facu lty , an u n tir in g  w orker, ami a 
co n stan t frien d  and  helper o f th e  s tu ­
den t alw ays.
R oger Collinge: His im pression upon 
me has been one of the  u tm ost fa irness.
C harles M arsh: Doctor P la n tz  has d e ­
veloped Law rence from  an insignificant 
school to  th e  g rea t in stitu tio n  it is to ­
day, but even g re a te r  th an  th a t se r­
vice, has been th e  personal influence 
has had exercised  upon every  stu ed n t 
who has ever a tte n d ed  L aw rence.
W illiam  K iessling : Dr. P la n tz  was a 
fa ith fu l su p p o rte r o f th e  Y.M.C.A. He 
a lw ays a tten d ed  th e  regu lar m eetings 
and  offered his cooperation  in any  work 
the  ‘ Y ’ undertook to do. The ‘ Y ’ will 
miss his sp lendid  coopera tive  sp irit.
F lo rence H ector. P res. Y.W .C.A.: His
in te res t in s tu d en ts , his w illingness to 
cooperate  iu all college problem s, d e ­
sp ite  his m any d u ties , and  his se lf-sac­
rifice fo r th e  u p lif tin g  of Law rence 
ideals and s ta n d a rd s  will a lw ay s be a 
‘ouree of in sp ira tion .
M a iv in  K e il: Dr. P la n tz  has been one 
of th e  finest an d  tru e s t frien d s  th a t 
.¿ny S tudent could have.
B ill W rig h t: Dr. P la n tz  *s whole life  
was th e  expression of tJie highest type  
of friendsh ip .
.Ellen T u tto n : 1 could not reach or 
fa thom  him but he spread  an a tm os­
phere fo r me of goal alm ost reached.
Oeorge Skew es: 1 only wish th a t  e v ­
ery  s tu d en t could have had th e  help I 
have received from  Dr. P lan tz , for 
whom no trouble  was too p e tty  fo r a 
sym pathe tic  ear, and fo r whom no p rob­
lem was too hard fo r a progressive 
brain .
Speaks on Student 
Affairs  in Europe
Subscrip tions am ounting  to  $4.~>7 were 
con trib u ted  to  the  stu d en t frien d sh ip  
fund  by L aw rence stu d en ts  in chapel 
M onday, follow ing a ta lk  by Miss Mar- 
g a r ite  Q uavle who v isited  here last 
week-end in th e  in te res t o f th e  fund. 
She gave a c lear insigh t in to  stu d en t 
conditions in Kuropc du ring  th e  course 
o f her address.
M iss Q uavle has been doing w elfare  
work in Czecho-Slavakia and Poland 
fo r  the  last fo u r years. She to ld  m any 
sto ries o f hardsh ip  and suffering  am ong 
s tu d en ts  in th e  European countries. 
From her own experience cam e th e  
sto ries she told of how 250 s tu d en ts  
stud ied  in one n ight from  one economics 
book by th e  lig h t o f oue dim  lam p, or 
o f  th e  ind iv idual who had to borrow  
his f r ie n d 's  su it to  come to  th e  service 
canteen  fo r his daily  m eal, and was u n ­
able to  go to  a tubercu losis san ita riu m  
because he had no clo thes to  w ear.
The s tu d e n ts  over th ere  need food, 
c lo th ing , m oney, and  books, and  they  
need all o f these  th in g s b ad ly  according 
to  M iss Quavle. She s ta te s  th a t  th e  
economic conditions due to  unem ploy­
m ent a re  beyond descrip tion . T here is 
now here n ear enough work fo r men who 
have fam ilies depending  on them , to  
say  n o th in g  o f any  k ind  of work fo r 
stu d en ts . E very  effort is being exerted  
to  provide as much em ploym ent to  s tu ­
d en ts as is possible.
Sorrowing Friends Offer
Tributes To Dr. Plantz
Tax Chapel Capacity at Memorial Service for Deceased President; 
Associates Praise Work of Dead Leader
R ecom m endations fo r a p resid en t of 
Law rence college to  succeed Dr. P lan tz , 
who«» period of th ir ty  y ears  in office 
was te rm in a ted  by  d ea th  o f heart d is ­
ease F rid ay , N ovem ber 14, a re  to  be 
laid before  the  general tru s tee  body by 
a special execu tive  com m ittee of the  
tru stees, next Tuesday n igh t, N ovem ber 
23.
The execu tive  com m ittee  m et last 
T uesday, N ovem ber 18, in th e  col­
lege office, to  p repare  such recom m enda­
tions, bu t would give ou t 110 o th er in ­
form ation  fo r p ub lic ity  purposes. It i« 
not known w hether they  are  con tem ­
p la tin g  a new p residen t from  w ithin 
th e  ran k s o f th e  college facu lty  or not.
T em porarily , a t  least un til next T ues­
day  n igh t, when th e  tru stee s m eet to 
h ear recom m endations fo r a perm anen t 
head, Dr. W ilson 8. N aylor, dean of the  
college, will continue to  a d m in iste r the  
a ffa irs o f th e  in s titu tio n  as lie has been 
called upon to  do since Dr. P la n tz ’s 
sudden death .
Students Speak at 
Memorial Services
A jo in t m eeting  of th e  Y.M.C.A. and 
Y .W .r.A . was held last Sunday n igh t in 
com m em oration of Dr. Sam uel P lan tz , 
4 4 Love Divine** and  44 B read of L if e ,”  
tw o fa v o rite  hym ns of Dr. P la n tz , were 
sung, follow ed by th e  ap p rec ia tio n s of 
several s tu d e n ts  who have in tim a te ly  
known th e  p residen t.
C harles M arsh, ’25, (m inted out Dr. 
P la n tz  as a good exam ple  o f th e  4 4 fo u r­
square  *’ m an. A ccording to  Mr. M arsh, 
P residen t P la n tz  was an  all-around  
m an, in te lle c tu a lly , physically , sp iritu  
a lly , as well as socially . He had a quiet 
w ay of g iv in g  ou t sp iritu a l tru th ,  qu ite  
d ifferen t from  th e  bom bastic  ty p e  of 
man who tr ie s  to  force  religion upon 
people. Hi.® m any frien d s a re  evidence 
of his social influence. He never lost 
liis sense o f humor. I t  was his idea th a t 
all th e  s tu d e n ts  were his frien d s , and 
th a t he was 44 not above th e m .”  Mr. 
M arsh spoke o f th e  resourcefulness of 
th e  p resid en t, his deep devotion  to  the  
college and  his unselfishness in build ing  
it  up. 44 Even though dead his influ 
euce am ong us will c e rta in ly  live  o n ,”  
concluded th e  speaker.
Miss M ary B ennett, ed ito r o f the  
L aw ren tiau , paid tr ib u te  to  Dr. P la n tz ’s 
in te res t in th e  w elfare  o f the  college 
paper. George Skew es spoke o f the  
44hum an to u c h ”  of Dr. P lan tz . In con­
clusion, W illiam  K iessling. who lead the  
m eeting, spoke b rie fly  upon his person 
al connection w ith Dr. P lan tz .
Anderson Named A s  
Alum ni Secretary
The ap p o in tm en t o f A ndrew  P. A nd­
erson, '02, as full tim e alum ni sec re tary  
m arks th e  successful com pletion of re ­
cent efforts fo r cooperation betw een 
th e  college and th e  alum ni association  
iu th is  m a tte r. As th e  resu lt o f a suc­
cessful financial cam paign am ong L aw ­
rence alum ni, th e  expense of a p e rm an ­
en t sec re tary  is to  be borne by th e  
alum ni association  equally  w ith  th e  <ol- 
lege; and th e  sec re tary  will have charge 
of ad v ertis in g  th e  college th rough  his 
work w ith  alum ni.
His work is to  include th e  ed itin g  of 
the  alum ni m agazine, fo rm ing  alum ni 
clubs in d ifferen t p a r ts  o f th e  coun try , 
w orking w ith those a lread y  form ed, and 
keep ing  up a m ailing  list o f college 
alum ni. In his sen ior y e a r he acted  
as p riv a te  sec re ta ry  to  D octor P lan tz , 
and fo r a y ear a f te r  his g rad u atio n  a c t­
ed as re g is tra r  and  tre a su re r  o f  th e  
college.
The new sec re tary  is p lann ing  an  in ­
ten siv e  effort fo r an alum ni reunion a t 
Com m encem ent tim e, when, be declares, 
th e  college is a t i ts  best. He s ta te s  t i n t  
his office is estab lished  a« m uch fo r 
th e  benefit o f s tu d en ts  as i t  is fo r 
a lum ni, th a t  he rep resen ts th e  alum ni 
to  the  s tu d en ts , and  is try in g  to  serve 
th e  stu d en ts , both fo r th e ir  own sakes 
and because th ey  rep resen t th e  fu tu re  
alum ni whose support th e  association  
needs.
H am line College
w ith whom o ur hom ecom ing a it iv i-  
t ie .  were so a b ru p tly  te rm in ated  last 
week-end, has ex tended  its  sym ­
path ies to  Law rence iu its  loss o f a 
beloved p resid en t, th rough  a rep re ­
se n ta tiv e  o f th e  H am line  O racle who 
spent last F rid ay  upon our cam pus.
Inaugural Address,
Dr. P lantz, 1894
The keynote  o f Dr. P la n tz ’s ad m in is­
tra tio n  as p residen t of L aw rence can be 
heard  in th e  address which he gave 
a t his in au g u ra tio n  in O ctober, 1894.
4 4 F irs t let me say, I conceive th e  
m ission of Lawrreiice to  be not th a t o f a 
u n iv e rs ity  p roper bu t th a t  o f  a college.
*4 T he second mission of L aw rence is 
to  p rov ide  an education  u n d e r C h ristian
ausp ices..........................
44........A tru e  college, a im ing  to  give
th e  w idest cu ltu re , and to  serve the  
s ta te  in tlie u p lif t and developm ent of 
th e  people, m ust teach  th a t  w hich is so 
e ssen tia l to th e  in d iv idua l life  and p u b ­
lic w elfare , nam ely re lig ion ; and  th is 
I  say  again  is a p a r t o f th e  m ission of 
Law rence.
4 4 The th ird  m ission of L aw rence is to 
p rov ide  w ith in  th e  lim its o f leg itim a te  
college work as I have defined it, good 
in stru c tio n  and ad eq u a te  cu ltu re. We 
have no righ t to offer to  th e  eager youth  
who come to  us an y  in struction  short
o f th e  b es t............ S tag n atio n  is a lw ays
death . P rogress is man *s only w atch ­
w ord.............L et us th in k  of th e  coming
genera tio n s fo r which we build , and  let 
us cast aside our conservatism  which 
has been a stone o f scum bling so long, 
and let us tak e  hold and develop in th is  
c ity  of A ppleton, a college which shall 
be a m onum ent to  M ethodism  and a 
pe rp etu al fo u n tain  o f life  to  th e  church
and to  th e  s ta te ..............
**........ I have shown you some o f the
work an in s titu tio n  of lea rn in g  today
m ust u n d e rta k e .....................We shall lift
our heads in confidence know ing th a t 
we are  doing work which m erits th e  
praise of all right th in k in g  m en, a  work 
fo r  hum anity , fo r th e  church and fo r the 
s ta te . 1 y
A sorrowing college and city paid filial tribute to Dr. Samuel Plantz 
in a public memorial service and procession to Riverside cemetery Sun­
day morning. Nowhere were the sympathies of the college, city, and 
state so well exhibited as in the frathering which taxed the capacity of 
Lawrence Memorial chapel at that time. Gathered in the latest build­
ing to be erected during the administration of Dr. Plantz, trustees of 
the college, students, and citizens stood together 011 common ground in 
reverence to both the man and his achievements.
At the conclusion of the service a procession was formed which acted 
as an escort to the cemetery. The order of the funeral train was: Stu­
dent body, active bearers, honorary bearers, hearse, family of I)r. 
Plantz, families of faculty, city officials, and citizens.
A ssociates G ive Eulogies 
Eulogies of the  dead president were 
given by : I)r. J .  H. T ippet fo r the  
pasto rs of W isconsin; L. M. A lexander 
fo r tin tru stees  o f Law rence; Judson G. 
Rosebush fo r th e  people of A ppleton; 
I)r. W ilson S. N aylor fo r the  facu lty  of 
L aw rence; Prank  J .  Harwood, of A pple­
ton , who read a le t te r  from  Dr. Silas 
E vans fo r th e  colleges o f W isconsin. 
P r iv a te  Service a t  Home 
A sim ple p riv a te  service was held at 
th e  P la n tz  home a t 10:30 fo r  the  fam ily  
and im m ediate re la tiv es of Dr. P lantz . 
Doctors N aylor and  Holmes officiated. 
The service consisted o f a  short p rayer 
and reading from  the  last ch ap ter of 
the  book of B evelations. At th e  con­
clusion the  body w as rem oved to  the  
chapel fo r  th e  public  service.
The program  a t th e  chapel w as: 
A n d an te  C an tab li - Tschkow ski
K ullinw ider Q u a rte tte
8 a  ne t u s .........................................Gounod
Scliola C antorum  
S crip tu re  R eading - Dr. V irg il B. Scott 
P ra y e r  - - Dr. H a rry  E. Peabody  
A P arad ise  . . . .  B arnby 
Scliola C antorum  
Follow ing th is  were the  eulogies by 
Dr. T ip p e tt. Mr. Rosebush, Mr. A lexan­
der, Dr. N aylor and  Mr. H arw ood. Dr. 
T ip p e tt to ld  o f th e  confidence o f  the 
M ethodist Conference in Dr P lan tz , and 
o f the  im portan t p a rt he p layed in the 
general conference o f th e  M ethodist 
church last spring. H i also told  o f the 
early  life  o f and p a ren ta l he ritag e  of 
the  deceased.
L. M. A lexander Speaks
L. M. A lexander, presiden t o f the 
board o f tru stees  o f  Law rence College, 
to ld  of his tw e n ty  five y ears of associa­
tion w ith Dr. P lan tz  iu th a t capacity .
' :e brought out his business like cap-
L aw rence G irls F ill Q uestionalres
A q u e s tio m ire  which is to  lie filed 111 
M iss M ary Louise B row n 's office, and 
is to  accessible to  anyone as a source 
of general in form ation , has been issued 
to  all Law rence g irls by the  W om an 's 
Self-G overnm ent A ssociation. The m a­
te ria l is purely fo r studen t benefit, and 
is th e  first o f th is  so rt to be ga thered  in 
th is  school.
Q uestions a re  asked about th e  s tu ­
d e n ts ’ high school ac tiv itie s , ex tra-eur- 
ricu lar a c tiv itie s  in college, and  recrea­
tional and vocational in te rests.
H onored B y  R o tarian s
One of th e  most recent honors which 
was bestow ed upon Dr. Sam uel P lan tz  
was his election as honorary  m em ber 
to  th e  A ppleton Club of R o tary  In te r ­
na tional, an honor th a t  is p refe rred  only 
upon men who have rendered  a d is tin c ­
tiv e  serv ice to  th e ir  com m unity, or to 
the  nation.
H a b a r t B urch A ddresses Chem ists
H obart Burch, '25, spoke a t the  m eet­
ing  of the  C hem istry  club Tuesday 
n igh t, N ovem ber 18. H is subject was 
“ Charcoal B last F u rn aces.”
Notice
Set pages two and five fo r de ta ils  
o f th e  ad v ertis in g  contest.
a b ilitie s  and his vision as an educator, 
and  em phasized th e  capable m anner in 
which Dr. P lan tz  conducted th e  business 
of the college and the  burden of respon­
sib ility  he lif ted  from  the  t ru s te e s ’ 
shoulders during  his term  as president.
As a form er facu lty  m em ber, as a 
c itizen  of Appleton and a m em ber of 
the hoard of tru stees, Judson G. Rose­
bush gave some in te res tin g  sideligh ts 
upon th e  ch arac te r and ideals of Dr. 
I lan tz  as a man and as a citizen.
C ean  N aylor P ra ises D eceased
I)r. Wilson S. N aylor praised the  
dead  president as an educa to r and 
teacher. He stressed  the high qualifica­
tions Dr. P lan tz  dem anded in his fa c ­
u lty , the  ideals he instilled  in to  his 
whole system  of teach ing , and his g reat 
em phasis on ch a rac te r building.
A le t te r  from  Dr. S ilas E vans, p resi­
dent of Ripon college, w ritten  fo r  the  
colleges of W isconsin, w as read b y  Mr. 
F ran k  Harwood. I 11 th is  le t te r  P re si­
den t Evans brought out th e  feeling  of 
cooperation and un ity  th a t  Dr. P lan tz  
had created  am ong the  colleges of th is  
s ta te  and the  good feeling  th a t lit had 
brought in to  existence.
P rom inen t P a ll B earers
Follow ing th e  service th e  procession 
was form ed which acted  a- an escort to 
the  hearse. A ctive  bearers w ere: W. 
H. H atton , J .  G. Rosebush, M. A. W ert­
heim er, Jam es A. W ood, O. P. Fairfield, 
J .  H. F a rley , C harles F. M arsh, N or­
man Brokaw. H onorary bearers w ere: 
L. M. A lexander, G. W. Jones, H. G. 
Sneeker, George B aldw in, C. S. Boyd, 
A. P. T u ttle , H. A. M oelilenpah, K arl 
S tan sb u ry , Dr. H enry  Collman, Judge  
L. J .  Nasli, Dr. J .  S. Davis. K arl M athie, 
E. B. G arton . Dr. J .  S. Reeve. George 
W hiting , A. W. P rie st, G. A. Seefeld, 
Jam es K im berly . Ray V. Cliff. G ustav 
K ille r, Professors L. A. Youtz, A. A. 
T rever. R. C. M ullenix. F. W. Orr, O. P. 
Fairfield , J .  C. Lymer. C. S. Dickinson.
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New Girls' Group 
Becomes Sorority
Twelve Girls Organise Rho Beta Pbi; 
Receive Faculty Permission
Rho B eta Plii took its  place as the  
n in th  Greek le t te r  soro rity  011 Law rence
cam pus when, 011 N ovem ber 10, th e  fa c ­
u lty  g ra n te d  i ts  p e titio n  to  o rgan ize  as 
a G reek le t te r  society.
T here a re  tw elve  m em bers in th is  
group, m em bership in w hich is re stric ted  
to  Jew ish  girls. For th e  past few  years 
th e  num ber o f Jew ish  g irls a t L aw rence 
has increased  to such an e x ten t, th a t  
th ey  have fe lt a need to  organize  fo r 
th e  purpose of rendering  a g re a te r  se r­
vice to  the  school and o f prom oting 
good fe llow ship and  scholarsh ip  am ong 
th e ir  own group. I t  is th e  hope of th e  
group, accord ing  to  C laire B elzer, p resi­
den t, th a t a society  o f th is  n a tu re  will 
b rin g  a still larg e r increase in th e  num ­
ber o f g irls a tte n d in g  Law rence.
M em bers o f th e  g roup  include E liz ­
ab e th  Chudacoff, ’25 and  B ertha  Cliuda- 
acoff, *27 of X eenah ; M iriam  Cohen *28, 
Green B ay; L ala  R osensw eig, ’25, M el­
lon; G ertrude  M eyer, ’27, B arron ; Alice 
A belinan, ’28, Bessem er, M ich igan ; 
M ollie Goldin, ’28 K a u k au n a ; Rose 
H aluall ’27, C laire Belzer ’25, B ertha  
Greenspon ’28, Rebecca B enyas ’26, and 
Sylvia So linger ’28, A ppleton.
Miss B elzer w as e lected  p residen t of 
th e  so ro rity  a t  the  first m eeting  held on 
N ovem ber 12. O th er officers elected  
w ere E lizab e th  Chudacoff, Rose Bah- 
cn 11 and Rebecca Benvas.
Can You Tell A  
Good Ad When 
You See It?
A t la s t!  A ll readers o f th e  “ Law- 
r e n tia i t”  have an  o p p o rtu n ity  th is  week 
to  show th e ir  a b ili ty  as ju d g es o f good 
ad v ertis in g . T here  a re  ads an d  then  
th e re  a re  ADS, bu t ju s t  w hat m akes the  
difference ?
In th is  age, everyone should know e f ­
fe c tiv e  ad v e rtis in g  when he sees i t ;  do 
you? M r. W. J .  Booth, m an ag er o f th e  
G. it. K inney  Hhoe Co., has offered th ree  
prizes fo r th e  best ad v ertisem en ts  w r i t­
ten  fo r his sto re  by th e  m em bers o f th e  
class in  A d v e rtis in g  tau g h t by Mr. C. L. 
Dvson.
These p rizes, ten  do lla rs in gold, a 
p a ir  o f  K inney shoes, an d  a p a ir  o f 
sto> k ings, re sp ec tive ly , w ill be aw arded  
to  th e  w inners se lec ted  by “ L aw ren- 
t i a n ”  readers. On page 5 o f  th is  issue 
you will find th e  n ine  best ads, chosen 
from  some tw e n ty  w hich w ere su b m itted  
by th e  a d v e rtis in g  s tu d e n ts . T ry  your 
had a t se lec tin g  th e  best ones. I t ’s 
easy  to  vote. J u s t  tu rn  to  page read 
tlie sh o rt in s tru c tio n s , look ’em over, 
and  drop  your first choice in to  one of 
th e  boxes p rov ided  fo r your conven i­
ence.
“ Vote as you please, bu t v o te .”
To P roduce B a r ry ’s P la y
“ You and  1 ,’ ’ by I’h ilip  B arry , has 
been se le tted  by Sunset P layers , cam 
pus d ram a tic  o rg an izatio n , fo r public 
p re sen ta tio n  in I.aw rence M em orial 
Chapel on F rid ay , Ja n u a ry  9.
The filial cast is to  be selected  soon 
from  a double cast chosen last T hurs­
day. The play will be coached by Kuth 
G ro te . '26, under th e  d irec tion  of Miss 
M argare t Sherm an of A ppleton, fo rm er­
ly o f Law rence facu lty .
The play  is a th ree  act com edy w ith  
a  cast o f th ree  women and fo u r men. 
D is one o f th e  p lays produced b y  the  
H a rv a rd  “ 4 7 “  W orkshop, and is well- 
su ited  fo r  am a teu r production .
H annum  T ells o f  In d ia  R ule
P rof. Robert H. llannun i drew  upon 
his experience in Ind ia  when he to ld  the  
H isto ry  club  about th e  governm ent of 
Ind ia  a t the  m eeting  T uesday , N ovem ­
ber 11. He m ade it c lear by com paring 
it to  th e  governm ent o f o th er countries.
The Billboard
N o te : it is p robable  th a t  follow ­
ing im pending action  by th e  groups 
concerned, all dances scheduled  b e ­
fore  C hristm as w ill be postponed.
N ovem ber 26th (4  P. M .)— T h an k s­
g iv in g  Heecss begins 
N ovem ber 27th (8 P. M.)-—T h an k s­
g iv in g  Recess ends.
Decem ber 6 th— Phi K appa T au in ­
form al. D elta Sigm a T au in fo rm ­
al. D elta  Io ta  in form al. 
D ecem ber 17th— First q u a rte r  closes. 
C H R ISTM A S VA CATION BE 
GIN S.
Ja n u a ry  2-2rd— R eg istra tion  days 
Ja n u a ry  9 th —Sunset P layers 
Ja n u a ry  10th—Ju n io r  dance. 
Ja n u a ry  17th— P hi Mu inform al. 
Z eta  Tau in form al. E|>silon A lpha 
Phi inform al. Y.M. and  Y.W.C.A. 
jo in t m eeting
“Retire? N ot Yet”
—Says Band K ing
“ R e tire ? ”  sa id  L t. Comm. Jo h n  P h il­
lips Sousa, W orld-fam ous band-conduc- 
to r, when questioned by  a I .aw ren tian  
rep orte r, “ I  should say  no t! I ’m too 
young to  re tire . I ’11 be conducting  as 
long as th e  people w ant me i f  i t ' s  ten  
y ears  from  now. ’ ’
A lthough M r. Sousa is sev en ty  y ears  
(dd, he is as a c tiv e  as m any m en a t 
th irty -five . In his fifty  y ears  as a  con­
ducto r and m usician he has m ade th o u s­
ands o f frien d s w ith  ju s t such concerts 
as Ik* gave  in A ppleton. P e rh ap s one 
o f th e  g re a te s t tr ib u te s  e v e r paid  to  th e  
“ M arch K in g ”  was g iven  by  Dr. L eo­
pold S tokow ski, d irec to r o f th e  P h ila ­
d e lp h ia  Sym phony O rchestra . In  p a r t  
he sa id , “ He has som eth ing  in his m us­
ic th a t  is d ifferen t from  th a t  o f an y  
o th er I  have  ev er heard . Sousa is a 
genius whose m agic s ta n d s  suprem e as a 
sym bol o f th e  red-bloodedness o f hu ­
m an ity  in g e n e ra l.”
Lumber, Cem ent, Fuel 
Building M aterial
Hettinger 
Lumber Co.
APPLETON. WIS 
Téléphonai 100-110
= J
. A g ree tin g  from  a fr ien d —w hat a  world o f sen tim en t it carries  to  th e  
happy  recip ien t! To m ake your C hristm as cards ap p ear more ind iv idual 
you can have some m ade to  o rder and use your own w ording by use o f the  
“  R e lie fa g ra f .”  a new process which does not requ ire  a p la te . T here  is 
no ad d itio n a l charge m ade fo r your personal s ig n a tu re  and  any  w ording 
or le tte r in g  th a t  you desire can  be used. The en g rav in g  can be had in 
alm ost any  typ e ,—Shaded Old English , Shaded French S crip t, W aldorf 
T ext, Shaded Modified or A ntique Roman, Old English or W ide Gothic
I f  you do not care  fo r a personal card  “ B e a tr ic e ”  is show ing some 
v ery  b e au tifu l hand-colored and richly  engraved  ones th a t a re  designed 
on b e au tifu l heavy  vellum .
L ess e lab o ra te  bu t very  p re tty  cards w ith lit t le  sen tim en ts  ap p ro p ria te  
to  th e  occasion can be tucked  in to  a g if t  or sent as a token  of rem em ­
brance .
The earlie st selection is a lw ays th e  best, so get yours now from
a Beatrice ”
718 College A v e .
A .H .S . Girls S tudy
Domestic Courses
Hom e m ak in g  still is o f g re a t in te r ­
est to  g irls  in A ppleton H igh School, 
acco rd ing  to  M iss K a th erin e  Spence, 
head of th e  d e p artm en t a t  A ppleton  
High School. A bout tw o -th ird s o f the  
senior g irls  a re  enro lled  in th e  home 
econom ic courses.
'T h ere  is a special course fo r senior 
g irls  which deals w ith  general n u tr itio n  
and  good food hab its . T he g ir ls  a re  
a rra n g e d  in g roups o f tw o, and  a re  to 
p rep are  a luncheon fo r six people, and 
to  do all o rd e rin g  and p lan n in g  of th e  
meal, and do th e  c lean in g  up a fte rw a rd . 
T hey also  learn  home equ ipm ent and  
a re  ta u g h t d ie te tic s  and genera l n u tr i­
tio n . t
The freshm en plan c lo th in g  fo r an  in ­
fa n t lay e tte , and  are  in troduced  to  food 
study . The sophom ores learn  principle* 
of cooking and food w ork. Ju n io rs  
have food study , n u tritio n , and  m illin ­
ery . The senior* have advanced  home 
equipm ent m ethods, and  advanced  cook­
ing.
Chosen B y D elta  Chi T h eta
Miss B eulah W esterm an was e lected  
an  honorary  m em ber to  D elta Chi T heta , 
honorary  chem istrv  societv , a t a m eet- 
ing  held N ovem ber 4th. T liere was 
also discussion o f p lans fo r th e  vear.
Werrenrath Sings
D ifficult Program
R einald W e rre n ra th 's  program , T ues­
day  evening, N ovem ber 18, a t  th e  L aw ­
rence M em orial C hapel took  th e  a u d i­
ence by storm . The g rea t b a rito n e  had 
th e  com plete a tte n tio n  of his hearers 
as he sang  a len g th y  au d  v aried  p ro ­
gram . An especially  in te re s tin g  group 
of selections w as one of th e  Scandinav i- 
ian  num bers. In th is  group he sang 
H a n ik a in e n 's  “ S tille  m it H ja e rte , ”  
M e la r tin ’s ‘ ‘ Slum uier V isa ,”  K ilp iu- 
e u 's  “  E v ig  V ar. ”
The e n tire  program  was as follow s:
I
A l m a ...........................................M ozart
Che fie re  costum e - G iovanni Legrenzi 
O ver th e  hill« and fa r  aw ay  (o ld  Ir ish ) 
A rr. by  • - Win. Arm e F isher 
I ’ll Sail upon th e  D og-Star
....................................H enry  Purcell
II
S tille  m it H ja e r te  . . . .
- I lm ari H aun ikainen  
Slum m er Visa - • E rik k e  M elartin  
E v ig  V ar . . . .  Y rjo  K ilpineu
I I I
A ria : “ Vision F u g it iv e ”
from  H erodiade - Ju le s  M assenet
IV
T hree poems by Jo h n  Masefield
An Old Song Resung
Ju n e  T w iligh t F ast hope M artin
Cargoes
V
A V ag ab o n d 's  Song - E rie  Cundell 
Go, Lovely Rose - R oger Q uilter
The Bubble Song - - M artin  Shaw  
The P ira te  Song - H enry  G ilbert 
H e rb ert C arrick  a t th e  piano 
The rem ain in g  num bers o f th e  A r­
t is t  Series a re  as follow s:
E ibalchich  R ussian Sym phonic C hoir— 
J a n . 23
B ronislaw  H uberm an, v io lin is t, and 
T andy  M ackenzie, ten o r— Feb. 23. 
M inneapolis Sym phony O rchestra  — 
D oro thy  S m ith  S ings in  C hapei 
ea rlv  in M av.
Miss D oro thy  Sm ith , ’25, san g  in 
chapel last T hursday . M iss Sm ith  first 
rendered  “ A H eart T h a t is F re e ,”  by  
Robvin, and  as au  encoTe “ I Know a 
Lovely G a rd e n ,”  by  G. B. H ardelo t.
Emma C. Kotick, D. N.
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For Headaches, ('»Ids, Eye­
strain or any Nervous strain 
see a Naprapath
i i im iii in im ii iii i im ii i i iH ii i i i i im iiH ii l iH ti i i im ii i im im ii im im ii t io i
841 College Ave. Phone 292
A TOUR WALK
F AND TALK
T OR DANCE
E THEATRE
R PICTURE SHOW
Bring Her to
Cl)e Itabue
DAINTY CONFECTIONS 
! DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surroundings
Voigt’s
Drug Store
Ask For
EA STM A N ’S
When you buy FIT.MS and 
get the Best Results when 
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Film* here to have 
them
Developed, 
Printed or 
Enlarged
I f  you w ant careful work 
COMPARE TH E WORK
VOIGT’S
“ You K now  th e  P la e e ”
NOTICE
The Sophomore class dance has 
been indefinitely postponed, accord­
ing to an announcement by the com­
mittee today.
Former Lawrentian  
Wins Music Honors
Miss M arg are t E rbe, a fo rm er L aw ­
rence stu d en t, won th e  first e lim ination  
con test held by  the  society  o f A m erican 
M usicians o f Chicago fo r an appearance  
in O rchestra hall w ith  th e  Chicago 
Sym phony o rch estra  a t  Lyon an d  H ealy  
concert hall a t  Chicago, on M onday and 
Tuesday ev en ings of last week. T w en­
ty-six  young  a r tis ts ,  who stu d y  under 
C h icag o ’s forem ost teachers, w ere en ­
tered .
W ord was reccn tlv  received th a t  Miss 
M argaret E rbe, well-known o rgan ist 
and p ian ist, and  d a u g h te r o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. E rbe of Green B ay stood 
first in th e  opinion of th e  judges of th e  
con test. The com position p layed by all 
co n te s tan ts  was th e  B eethoven C oncer­
to  in C M inor w ith  th e  Casenzo by Mrs. 
H. H. A. Beach. A t p resen t Miss E rbe 
is under th e  tu te lag e  of How ard W ells, 
fo rm erly  o f B erlin , now of Chicago.
G yneth  G ribble, e x ’22, who is te a c h ­
ing  a t M ount H oreb, v is ited  w ith  M a­
bel Penn , ’25, a t  Russell Sage, last 
week-end.
Letters Of a
Lawrence Co-ed
D ear J a n e :
J u s t  th in k  of i t!  Only a few  short 
weeks and I ’ll be home fo r  C hristm as 
v acation . C hristm as! I t  is th e  tim e 
o f th e  y e a r when you long to  g ive h ap ­
piness to  those fo r whom you eare. And 
when one has th e  charm ing  frien d s  th a t  
I have—one lias to  be p a rticu la rly  d is ­
c rim in a tin g  in th e  choice o f g if ts . I 
love th e  d a in ty , berihboned th in g s th a t 
th e  F a ir  is showing. T here  a re  lingerie  
clasps, c leverly  cam ouflaged by  rose ttes 
o f ribbon in th e  so f te r  shades o f rose, 
blue and lavendar. Some o f them  are  
m ade doul^y a t t ra c t iv e  by  sh irrin g s of 
cream  lace, an d  th ey  a re  ideal to  hold 
in place th e  s tra p s  o f a  silk  underslip . 
Lovely sa tin  p a r ty  bags, lace an d  r ib ­
boned trim m ed, and co n ta in in g  a t in y  
' powder-puff a re  good p rev en tio n  ag a in st 
a sh iny nose a t th e  dance. T hey come 
in th e  pastel shades—lavender, green, 
blue and rose, so you can procure one 
th a t  harm onizes w ith  th e  p a r ty  fro ck  of 
your frien d . ¡Silk sachets, cushion like  
in ap p earan ce, come in large  and  sm all 
sizes, and  a re  alm ost a necessity  if  one 
w an ts to  keep silk  u n d e rth in g s fresh  
and  sw eet. T here  a re  o th e r th in g s  ju s t 
as lovely so one c a n 't  go w rong i f  th ey  
do th e ir  C hristm as shopping a t  The 
F air.
adv . Diane.
The First National Bank
OF APPLETON, WIS.
“The Largest Bank in Outagamie County’’ 
Solicits Your Business
Fashion Decrees Pumps for the Co-ed
$8.50
Fashion has a law all its  own. N ot so long ago ev e ry th in g  in shoe w ear 
spo rted  s tra p s , and  th e  pum p w as considered  a n tiq u a ria n . T oday, th e  
pum p is com ing m ore and  m ore in to  fa v o r in fash io n ab le  shoe circles, and  
w hen F ash ion  decrees, we ag ree!
The s lip p er p ic tu red  is o f th e  popu lar tan  Russia calf-sk jn  in th e  pum p 
sty le . I t  has a ligh t-w eigh t sole, a sh o rt vam p an d  a C uban heel, wood- 
covered, ab o u t XV* inches high. A deep  d iam ond-shaped p e rfo ra tio n  
a round  th e  co llar, vam p and  tip  is an in te re s tin g  ad d itio n  to  th is  slipper. 
A l i t t le  v a rian ce  is show n in tw o slippers m ade in th e  sam e sty le , bu t 
w ith  a lit t le  co n tra s t in th e  fin ishing touches. T his slipper has a le a th e r 
bow a t th e  instep , a n o th e r  in th e  sam e sty le  has a colonial tongue  effect 
and  a perky  bow as a final touch. Both slippers have th e  e la stic  u n d e r­
n eath  th e  bow to  lessen th e  s tra in  on th e  foot.
H osiery  to  m atch  th is  s lip p er can be ob ta in ed  a t H e c k e r t’s.
Heckert Shoe Company
T h e  Store
If our city is good enough to live in — it’s 
good enough to trade in, and it applies 
equally as strong to engravings as to any 
other product.
We operate a fully equipped engraving 
plant competent to produce the finest color 
plates, halftones and line zincs.
APPLETON ENGRAVING CO.
Artists Engravers
APPLETON. WIS.
I - - - ' -  ~  ~  ■,
If you have a smile we  ^
take it; if you haven’t we j 
make it. j
► FroelicK’s Studio \
[ ARTISTIC PORTRAITS { 
, 765 Col. Ave. Phone 175 ]
T hursday. Nov. 20. 1924 T HE  L A W R E N T I A N
Special Offer to Students
1 doz. 5x7 E ltliin g  Brown, a r tis t ic a l ­
ly  m ounted.
1 8x10 old m aste r p rin t.
1 cu t fo r A riel.
All for <10.00
Sykes Studio
SOCIETY KING  W IN T E R  REIG NS A G A IN
P h i M us E n jo y  
B re ak fa s t
I’lii Mu so ro rity  en te rta in ed , pledges, 
a c tiv es  and a lum nae a t a  b re a k fa s t  
S unday  m orning, N ovem ber 16, in th e  
“ As You L ike I t ”  tea  room.
P ledges E n te r ta in  
A c tiv e  C hapters
P h i Mu pledges gave  a supper fo r th e  
ac tiv es a t  th e  so ro rity  rooms T uesday 
even ing  N ovem ber 13.
K ap p a  D e lta  P ledges 
G ive P a r ty
P ledges o f th e  K appa D elta so ro rity  
gave a chocolate p a r ty  fo r pledges of 
o th e r so rorities, N ovem ber 13th. a t  th e  
rooms on L aw rence stree t.
A lpha D e lta  P i D ine 
A t  T ea Room
A ctives, pledges and a lum nae of A l­
pha D elta  P i so ro rity  had a supper a t 
th e  “ As You L ike I t ”  tea  room N ov­
em ber 18.
E n te r ta in  A t 
Supper
Pledges o f th e  Alpha Gamma Phi so r­
o rity  en te rta in ed  th e  ac tiv es a t a sup ­
per N ovem ber 13.
P h i M u A nnounces 
In itia tio n
P h i Mu announce? th e  in itia tio n  of 
M ary Z ender, ’25, on Nov. 3rd.
Good Values at 
Low Prices
The days a re  g e ttin g  colder an d  cold­
er, an d  even th e  college co-ed, who don 
th e  h eavy  clo thes th e  la te s t, w ill be  
g lad  to  slip  in a  n ice , w arm  coat. 
G een en 's  a re  g e ttin g  m ore and  b e tte r- 
looking coats each day, and  a t  th is  tim e 
of th e  y ear when F a th e r  feels especially  
generous you m ight be ab le  to  g e t som e­
th in g  nice from  him.
One o f th e  b e s t looking m odels th is  
y e a r  has th e  fu r  trim m ed  panel down 
th e  fro n t. A so ft, lovely  brow n one has 
m uskra t tr im  on collar, cuffs an d  fro n t. 
A nother coat o f b lack  b o liv ia  has tw o 
panels on each side trim m ed  w ith  J a p  
M ink fu r th a t  corresponds to  th e  M ink 
on fo lia r  and  cuffs. A brow n b o liv ia  
has b u tto n  trim m ed panels on each side. 
A heavy  fluffy co lla r is m ade of a  fu r  
trim m ed m ountain  goat.
A num ber o f good-looking coats have 
ju st come in  a t  th e  rid iculously  low 
price o f $39.75. The price, how ever is 
no te s t  o f value o f th e  coats, fo r  these  
a re  e x tra o rd in a ry  good-looking fo r  th e  
price. T here  is one of Black L ustrosa  
w ith  a Cooney collar and cuffs, a  brow n 
velour w ith sq u irre l co llar and  cuffs, a  
b row n-barred  flam ingo w ith  a moufflon 
co llar and  cuffs.
T here a re  m any o thers equally  good- 
looking bu t you can not rea lly  te l l  how 
m uch u n til you see them . adv.
D elta  Gam m as Give 
A lum nae Supper
D elta Gam ma so ro rity  gav e  a supper 
fo r alum nae a t  th e  ch ap ter rooms N ov­
em ber 18.
P ledges E n te r ta in  
A c tiv es
K appa D elta pledges e n te rta in ed  the  
ac tiv es  a t  a supper T uesday , N ovem ber 
13, a t  th e  ch ap te r rooms.
S o ro rity  A nnounces 
M arriag e
Mu Phi Epsilon announces th e  m ar­
riag e  o f  D oro thy  R am say, '24, o f Ocon­
to, to  E lm er G oodland, ’25, o f Oshkosh. 
The m arriag e  took place A ugust second, 
in M enom inee, M ichigan.
P h i K a p p a  A lpha 
A dds P ledge
Phi K appa  A lpha f r a te rn i ty  an n ounc­
es th e  p ledg ing  of George B ath , ’28, of 
A shland , W isconsin, on W ednesday, 
N ovem ber 12.
B e ta  S igm a P h i 
H olds Sm oker
Phi K appa T au f r a te rn i ty  had  a
sm oker M onday even ing , N ovem ber 10, 
fo r fa cu lty  m em bers, pa trons, actives, 
and pledges.
P h i K appa  T au C hap ter 
E n te r ta in s  F a th e rs
Phi K apap Tan f ra te rn ity  had a 
F a th e r s ’ D ay b anquet S a tu rd ay , N ov­
em ber 15, in honor o f th e  m em bers’ 
fa th e rs , and  of th e  alum ni.
P h i K ap p a  T au P ledges 
to E n te r ta in
Phi K appa T au pledges will e n te r ta in  
a t  a p a rty , S a tu rd ay , N ovem ber 18, a t 
th e  f r a te rn i ty  house.
Sigma A lpha lota
Gives Big Dinner
Sigm a Alpha Io ta , m usical so ro rity , 
en te rta in ed  a t a form al d in n er a t  th e  
H otel N o rth lan d  a t  Green Bay, T hurs­
day even ing . D inner was served in the  
Colonial d in in g  room, a f te r  which th e  
guests enjoyed in form al dancing  in the  
M ezzanine Ball-room. W rist corsages 
w ere given.
A fte r  th e  d inner, the  follow ing p ro ­
gram  w as g iven :
“ In te rm ezzo ”  - - - D ehnanyi 
V iolet O lder 
“ D ream ing T im e ”  - S trick lan d  
“ F a iry  T a le ”  - - - S trick lan d  
G enievive Jones 
“  Music B o x ”
Les Demons S 'am usem ent • R ebikow  
G ertrude  Bovce 
“ L ’A lo u e tte ”  - - - B ahikirew  
K ath erin e  K ern 
Vocal Selections
Alice Nash 
“ C oncert V al«e”  • - La Forge 
Mrs. E ric  L indberg  
The g uest o f  honor was Mrs. A deline 
•le Lent S tew art o f th e  Gamma c h ap ­
te r , A m erican C onservatory  o f Music. 
Chicago, and  presiden t o f th e  province. 
She gave a v ery  in sp irin g  ta lk  upon th e  
aim s and ach ievem en ts o f Sigm a Alpha 
Io ta.
; M V -  v ÿ g k i 
■ ■ '
In Olden Times
Edited By Ko-ed Kate
D ecem ber 1901: “  L orado T a f t  gave  
a lectuTe a t th e  M ethodist Church on 
N ovem ber 6 .”
“ The A lexander G ym nasium  was 
d ed icated  T uesday even ing , N ovem ber 
19. The generous d o n a to r to  whom we 
owe so much, L. M. A lexander, p re si­
d en t o f th e  board of tru stees , presided 
du rin g  th e  ex erc ises .”
M arch 1902: “ N ext y e a r  P rofessor 
1*. A. Youtz, Ph. I), of C olum bia U n i­
v e rsity , w ill occupy th e  C hem istry  
chair. This is due to  th e  generous b e ­
quest o f  th e  la te  R obert M cM illen. ”  
O ctober 13, 1914: “ In Chapel T h u rs­
day m orning, tw o new yell leaders were 
in troduced to  th e  s tu d en t body, nam ely. 
Forest K irk p a trick  and  H arold sh a t-  
tuck , bo th  o f th e  «lass o f ’17. L aw ­
rence has been in need of a few  good 
y e ll leaders fo r  y ears, and  now th a t  we 
have found them  l e t ’s show th a t we 
are  beh ind  them  w ith  th e  necessary  
shou ting  to  be done a t the  g am es.”  
O ctober 27, 1914: “ W illiam  Je n n in g s  j 
B ryan , S ec re ta ry  o f S ta te , will l>e in ! 
A ppleton O ctober 28, and will d e liver ! 
an  address a t  th e  A rm ory. I t  is ad  vis- | 
ab le  th a t every  college m an who can. 
should h ea r him  a t th a t  t im e .”
M arch 9, 1915: “ L aw rence W ins A n­
o th e r  C ham pionship. Blue T akes L au ­
rels fo r  Two S tra ig h t Y e a rs !”  
N ovem ber 9, 1915: “ Even Eugene 
R exford. au th o r o f ‘ S ilver T hreads 
Am ong th e  G o ld ,’ is a fo rm er stu d en t 
o f L aw rence College. I t  was while here 
in college th a t  he w rote the  words to 
‘S ilv e r T hreads Am ong th e  G o ld .’ The 
rough d ra f t  o f th e  song was w ritte n  on 
th e  fly-leaf o f  one o f his te x t  books 
while a tte n d in g  a re c ita tio n  in old M ain 
H all, and was a f te rw a rd s  touched up in 
his room .”
Ja n u a ry  12, 1915: “ At a m eeting  
held a t  Spokane, W ashington, th e  tw e n ­
ty -n in th  o f last m onth, a W estern  A s­
sociation  o f L aw rence A lum nae was 
launched. I t  was decided th a t  th is o r­
der should be known as The Spokane 
A ssociation of L aw rence College, the  
object o f which shall be to prom ote the  
in te res ts  o f L aw rence College, and  to  
u n ite  in closer bonds o f fellow ship  all 
fo rm er s tu d en ts  and  in stru c to rs  o f 
L aw rence who m ade reside in Spokane 
and th e  In lan d  E m p ire .”
T .T .K . T akes P led g es
The fo llow ing  s tu d en ts  were pledged 
a t  a m eeting  o f  T au  T au  K appa, pep 
society , on T hursday , N ovem ber 6 th : 
M axine H elm er, N ick E ngler, an d  W al­
te r  Hass, ’26; Virgin H urliss, ’27; and 
Bruce Mac Inn is, L illian  A llis, Lois Bell, 
George Empson, C hand ler Copps, Kern 
W rsinuke, Robert P a iu sfo rd , and W ins­
ton K ra tz , ’28. C laire R van, ’26 and 
Evelyn Long, ’28 were p ledged N ov­
em ber 13th.
B eethoven Club In itia te s
B eethoven Club announces th e  in it ia ­
tion of R uth S hum aker Tunison, v io lin ­
is t, and B ernice S w ift and M arion Hux- 
tab le , p ian ists. The Club also announc­
es th e  election  of W alther P fitzn e r. 
com poser and concert p ian iste , and Ada 
P fitzner S av ern i, co n tra lto , as honorary  
mem bers.
C O N K E Y ’S 
BOOK STORE
810 College Ave.
Come
The “ fo rm a ls”  a re  ap p ro ach ­
ing  and a ll you co-eds know  th a t  
a lovely, tran sp a re n t skin is an 
kbsolute necessity  fo r the  popu­
la rity  you all desire. T hat fresh  
rad ian t sk in , those cheeks of ve l­
vet she« n come only th rough  th e  
d isc rim in atin g  use o f th e  ri^h t 
k ind of cream s. The Dunne 
B eauty  Shoppe carries  a fu ll l ne 
o f im ported cosm etics th a t have 
been selected  w ith  th e  g re a te s t 
care , am i h s th e  label o f the  
Shoppe on each j a r  an d  box as a 
personal g u a ran tee  o f th e  w orth 
of th e  goods. L et them  a id  you 
in p reserv in g  your “ school g i r l ”  
complexion.
M arcels and W ate r W aving  a 
Spec ia lty  Soft W ater Sham poo­
ing to  m ake th e  h a ir  lovely.
T H E  D U N N E  
BEAUTY SHOPPF
Zimmerman’s 
New Barber Shop
ON A P P L E T O N  ST R E E T
Conwav Hotel Phone 902
Kam ps
Jewelry
Store
MORE THAN 30 YEARS 
SQUARE DEALING
4 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N T hursday. N ov. 20. 1924
THE LAWRENTIAN
P u b lis h e d  e v e ry  T h u r s d a y  d u r in g  th e  c o l­
le g e  y e a r  by  T h e  I..awr*»nt ia n  I '.o a rd  o f C o n ­
t ro l  o f  L a w re n c e  C o llege , A p p le to n . W is.
E n te r e d  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a t te r  S e p te m b e r  
20. 11*10. a t  th e  p o s to fllce  a t  A p p le to n . W is ­
co n s in . u n d e r  th e  A c t o f  M a rc h  3. 1879.
M ARY B E N N E T T  - E d ito r-in -ch ief 
H A R O LD  H A M IL TO N  - Bus. Man.
E d ito r ia l S taff
R U D O LPH  K U B ITZ  - N ew s E d ito r 
KRANK H EC K  H eadlines & R ew rite
l>e|»artm ental
H A R O L D  J E N S  - - - T h e  D ustpan** 
C L A IR E  B E L Z E R  - E x c h a n g e
H E L E N A  K O L E T Z K E  - ‘ In  O ld en  T im e s ” 
C A R O L A  T R  IT T  IN - P e rs o n a ls
L A L A  R O S E N S W E IG  - - C o n s e rv a to ry
Sport«
R I S S E L L  H U N T IN G  
R o y a l L a R p se  
R ic h a r d  N elson  
B ru c e  M a c ln n is  
G o rd o n  M a c In ty re
- - E d i to r  
W esley  P a  h i 
R a y m o n d  R ic h a rd  
L o is  Tross*-n
R e p o rto ria l
P a u l  C a ry  
G eo rg e  C h r is te n s e n  
G o rd o n  C la p p  
R a lp h  C o g g e s h a l l 
O lív e  l l a m a r  
G ra c e  H a n n ig a n  
G e o rg e  L a n d o n  
H e le n  N o rr ia  
B e r th a  O t t
R a n d a ll  P e n h a le  
L o u ise  R u s c h  
W a ld a  R u s c h  
C h e s te r  S e f le n b e rg  
J o h n  T a ra «
R o b e r t  S h a w v a n  
F r a n k l in  T h u s s  
C h lo ro  T h u r m a n  
M u rn a  W ic k e r t
B usiness S taff
L e s te r  E in a r .s  
C a r l E n g le r  
L a w re n c e  H o u le  
L o w ell H u e ls te r
M erle  M cC allan  
F o r r e s t  M uck  
M au ric e  P e e re n b o o m  
W illia m  S te in b e rg
S ubscrip tion  per y ear $2.25
ON SE E IN G
H ow  m any o f us a re  conscious o f  a 
world beyond th e  college cam p u s t  Y et 
th e re  it is— a big, a liv e , im portan t 
w orld. A nd m ost o f  us h a v e n ’t tim e to 
notice it.
We a re  so h ighly  organ ized  and we 
have so much spare  energy  th a t  we can 
build  up w hat we call a  “ cam pus 
l i f e ”  th a t qu ite  satisfies our need for 
experience. We can set up a system  of 
cam pus honors as our s tan d ard  of 
ach iev em en t; we can point to  th e  m an 
w ith  th e  g rea tes t jew e lry  d isp lay  as an 
exam ple o f success. Cam pus success 
<an seem to  us an  end in i ts e lf—or we 
can open our eyes and com pare it w ith  
th e  life  th a t  goes on in real e a rn e s t all 
about th e  college cam pus.
I t  is a s tr ik in g  fa c t th a t most o f us 
knew l i t t le  o f D octor P la n tz ’s na tional 
im portance ; but m any of us could re ­
c ite  offhand th e  offices of an y  “  im p o rt­
an t ** senior. I t  is n a tu ra l th a t  th e  l i t ­
tle  th ings before  our eyes should ap p ear 
big, and  the  big th in g s  be lo>t sigh t of 
in th e  d istance. It is pe rh ap s n a tu ra l 
th a t th e  penny held before  our eyes 
should conceal th e  su n ; bu t a f te r  all 
we have  th e  pow er to  m ove th e  penny 
out o f th e  focus o f our a tte n tio n , and 
tak e  a look a t w hat is going on in the  
un iverse.
Let us realize  th a t,  com pared w ith  the  
life  going on a ll abou t us off th e  cam ­
pus, “ cam pus l i f e ”  is som eth ing  of a 
gam e, th a t  th e  g re a te s t of its  honors is 
bu t p rep ara to ry . Let us ta k e  ourselves 
w ith a g ra in  o f sa lt, rea liz in g  th a t  cam ­
pus offices a re  m ore or less p leasing  to 
hold and  more or less effective  as t r a in ­
ing, bu t th a t  th e ir  im portance is pu re­
ly local; th a t f ra te rn it ie s  a re  tra in in g  
schools in coopera tion ; th a t  Ph i B eta 
K appa is a sym bol ra th e r  th an  an end.
L e t ’s give local im portance its  ju s t  
deserts , bu t l e t ’s .realize th a t it is local, 
an d  th a t  beyond th e  college cam pus 
th e re  is m uch to  see and much to  th in k  
about. L e t ’s have a s tan d ard  of values 
based on b igger th in g s th an  college 
honors.
W. L. R.
CO N STRU CTIV E C R ITIC ISM
W hether i t  was th e  w ar, o r th e  a u to ­
m obile, or a  n a tu ra l response to  jazz  
music, or som ething else th a t  set them  
going, it is a fa c t th a t roadhouses or 
“ b a rn s ”  fo r dancing  under comm ercial 
auspices have sprung  up  all over th e  
fo rm erly  tran q u il countryside  o f W is­
consin.
To cope w ith th e  d anger which these 
roadhouses have brough t, such groups 
as th e  w om en’s clubs, social w orkers, 
th e  s ta te  board  of health , and the  ex ­
tension d iv ision  o f th e  u n iv ers ity  
pushed th rough  th e  1923 leg is la tu re  an 
en ab ling  act g iv ing  county  boards pow­
er to deal w ith  them . The county  sup ­
ervisors m ay enac t o rd inances fo r the  
contro l and licensing  of dance halls, as 
well as o th er places and form s of am use­
m en t; a fee is to  be paid, by  anyone 
conducting  a public dance, to  superv is­
ors appoin ted  by th e  county  board. The 
selection of these supervisors is e n tru s t­
ed to  th e  county  public health  com m it­
tee. T heir d u ty  is to  see th a t dancing, 
and o th er public am usem ents, a re  con­
ducted  w ith  due regard  to decency and 
public health .
M any county  boards have passed such 
ordinances. Most o f them  sim ply copy 
th e  featu re*  of th e  en ab ling  act. In 
Trice C ounty, fo r in stance, a typ ica l 
ord inance, a f te r  se ttin g  up regu la tions 
r*s to  fees, perm its, e tc ., p rovides fo r 
an  inspector who m ust a tte n d  each pub-
l ‘e dance to  see th a t  th e  “ law s o f th e  
s ta te , the  o rd inances, rules and regu­
la tio n s o f th e  coun ty  an d  local o rd in an c ­
es, rules am i regu la tions a re  complied 
w ith and enforced , and  fo r  th is  purpose 
such inspector shall have th e  pow ers of 
a dep u ty  sh e riff.“  The in sp ecto r m ust 
file a w ritten  rej»ort a f te r  each dance as 
to  th e  genera l conduct o f those p resen t, 
and has th e  pow er to  stop  a p a rticu la r  
p a rty  or to  close an offending hall.
For such service  th e  inspectors, sel­
ected  bv th e  county  board  from  a list 
made up by th e  county  health  com m it­
tee, receive a fee of th ree  do llars fo r 
each dance inspected . W hile th e  in ­
spector is charged w ith  enfo rc ing  cer­
ta in  fixed m inim um  s tan d ard s— such as 
those b a rrin g  unaccom panied ch ild ren  
under 16, fo rb id d in g  d rin k in g , insuffi­
c ient ligh ting , and so fo r th — it is c lear 
th a t a good deal depends upon his ta s te , 
good sense and  d iscretion .
Here is the  nubbin  o f th e  problem . 
Q uite n a tu ra lly , local officials a re  not 
g re a tly  in te res ted  in th e  m easure. C en­
sorship  of any  k ind  is unpopular. Some 
o f th e  inspectors a re  capable o f  g iv ing  
ju s t th e  th ree  dollars* w orth  o f rou tine  
inspection  called  fo r—an d  it m ay read ­
ily be im agined  how much is le ft u n ­
done.
F o rtu n a te ly  th e  w om en’s clubs, and 
here  and  th e re  a  m e n ’s group, a re  in 
h ea rty  sy m pathy  w ith  th e  s ta te -w ide  
effort to  b e tte r  ru ra l dance-halls. I t  
is th e ir  jo b  to  m ake local regu lation  
really  useful. They now have  a focus 
fo r in te re s t, and a piece of m achinery  
w hich has genuine  p o ss ib ilities if  it is 
rig h tly  handled . They a re  faced w ith 
th ree  ta sk s : F irs t, to  in te res t the* boys 
•:nd g irls them selves in rhy thm ic ex ­
pression. to  teach them  w hat good d an c ­
ing is and w hat it is w orth . T his will 
requ ire  p rac tica l in stru ctio n  in d a n c ­
ing schools and in s titu te s  out in the  
counties, and  rep ea ted  d em o n stra tio n  of 
well conducted  public  «lances. Second, 
to develop, th rough  county  com m ittees 
on am usem ent, a m ore diversified  p ro ­
gram  of recreatio n . T hird , to  get som e­
th in g  of th is  im ag in a tiv e , co n stru c tiv e  
a tt i tu d e  in to  th e  m inds and actions of 
county  officials. The accep tance  by 
county  boards, o f re sp onsib ility  fo r 
s tim u la tin g  righ t form s of recreation , 
is fa r  d is ta n t,  but it is not an im possi­
b ility . Even th e  ed uca tion  and  t r a in ­
ing of inspectors is a fo rm idab le  task , 
lin t c itizen  groups n rc  u n d e rta k in g  it.
A ubrey W illiam«
The Survey.
A N A T O L E  FR A N C E  ON ED U CA TIO N
“ This, above all else, I w ant to  em ­
phasize; it is th e  g rea t poin t upon 
which ev e ry th in g  depends. I t  is fo r 
you. w ithout hope of a id  or supp o rt, or 
even o f  co n sen t, to  change  p rim a ry  e d u ­
cation  from  th e  g round up in o rder to 
m ake w orkers— m em bers o f a fu n c tio n al 
soc ie ty ; th e  a cq u is itiv e  o rder under 
w hich we live m ust pass aw ay. M ake 
in te llig en t w orkers o f hand  and  b ra in , 
in stru c ted  in th e  a r ts  th ey  p rac tice , 
know ing  w hat th e y  owe to  th e  n a tio n a l 
and  hum an com m unity.
Burn all th e  books w hich teach  
h a tred . E x alt w ork and love. L et us 
develop reasonable  m en, capab le  of 
tram p lin g  un d er foo t th e  v a in  sp lendor 
of b srlm ric  glories, and o f re sis tin g  th e  
san g u in ary  am b itio n s o f nationalism s 
an d  im perialism s which have  crushed 
your fa th e rs .
Xo more in d u stria l rivalries, no more 
w ars— work and peace. W h eth er we 
wish it o r no, th e  hour has come when 
we must be c itizens o f th e  world or see 
c iv iliza tion  p e r ish .“  N ew  S tu d en t.
Discuss Needs o f
College a t Forum
A new c h a p te r  in  relig ious th ough t 
on L aw rence e in ipu* was opened last 
T hursday  n igh t in an o|H'n forum  d iscus­
sion, charac te rized  by several sharp  
t i l ts  betw een  facu lty  m em bers and  s tu d ­
en ts , on th e  needs of Law rence, a t the  
mid-week college p ray er m eeting.
Am ong th e  most prom inent o f  th e  
suggest«d needs were such th in g s as; 
g re a te r  concen tra tion  o f stu d en t o rg an ­
izations, more school sp ir it, g re - te r  
freedom  of discussion and  expression, 
feeling  of un d erstan d in g  betw een  fa c ­
u lty  and  stu d en t body, and less p a ternal 
au to c racy  on th e  p a r t o f th e  facu lty .
The m eetings was th e  fo reru n n er of 
a p rogram  of p rac tica l app lication  of 
C h ris tia n ity  to  Law rence conditions 
w h'ch I)r. J .  R. Denyes in ten d s to  pu t 
on th is  w in ter. The discussion of L aw ­
re n ce ’s needs will be continued in the  
nex t few  m eetings.
W hat’s W hat
M is. H arvey  Peterson , fo rm erly  M yr­
tle  I 'p son , '23, and Mrs. Sam Sorenson, 
fo rm erly  Dorothy S u th erlan d , a conser­
v a to ry  s tu d e n t, v isited  w ith frien d s  a t  
O rirsby . last week-end.
('le ll R aisbeck. '25, v isited  in M ad i­
son over th e  week-end.
Ijjw ren ce  freshm e nand  a num ber of 
upper-class ni en a re  o ften  confused by 
th e  num ber and v a r ie ty  o f honorary  
societies, e lective  boards, clubs, etc. 
which a re  found ou th e  cam pus. In  o r­
de r to  explain  some of th e  most im ­
p o rtan t o f  these  in s titu tio n s  a  series o f 
a rtic le s  will ap p ear in the  L aw ren tian  
u n til all have been included. The p u r­
pose. officers ,work, re<|uisites fo r m em ­
bership , an d  w here th e  num ber is not 
unduly large, th e  nam es o f those who 
because o f th e ir  special a c tiv ity  and 
a b ility  have been a d m itted  to  m em ber­
sh ip  in th ese  o rg an izatio n s, will be  in ­
cluded.
Tati K a p p a  A lpha
Tau Kappa A lpha, n a tio n a l honorary  
forensic f ra te rn ity ,  in sta lled  a t L aw ­
rence in 1912, has fo r its  purpose the  
recognition  o f tru e  excelence in forensic 
a tta in m en t and th e  stim u la tio n  of g re a t­
er in te re s t in public sp eak ing  am ong 
th e  u n d erg rad u a te s  in A m erican col 
leges. R epresen ta tion  of th e  college iu 
an in te rco lleg ia te  d eb ate  or o ra to rica l 
co n test, an d  ju n io r  o r  sen io r ran k  are  
requ ired  o f a ll those who asp ire  to  w ear | 
the* Key.
T au T au K ap p a
t'n u su a l a c t iv i ty  in  ex tra -cu rricu la r  
a c tiv ity  on th e  cam pus is represen ted  
by Tau Tau K appa— pep o rgan ization  
which sponsors Law rence a c tiv it ie s  in 
general.
The group  is composed of rep re se n ta ­
tiv e s  from  each social f r a te rn i ty  and 
so ro rity , anti from  th e  non-Greek le tte r  
college people.
T h e ta  S igm a P h i 
S|H‘cial jo u rn a lis tic  a b ili ty  in w ork 
on th e  L aw ren tian , and  fu tu re  p o ssib il­
itie s  in w ork  on th e  L aw ren tian , anil 
fu tu re  poss ib ilities  in n ew sp ap er work 
is honored by m em bership  in T h eta  S ig ­
ma Phi, n a tio n a l h onorary  professional 
f r a te rn ity  fo r women iu jou rn a lism , and 
in Pi D elta  E psilon , m e n ’« n a tio n a l hon­
o ra ry  co lleg ia te  jou rnalism  fra te rn ity .
D e lta  Chi T h e ta  
Delta Chi T h eta  rep resen ts th e  Chem ­
ical in te re s ts  in th e  A m erical college; it 
is founded w ith  th e  idea o f prom oting  
th e  s tu d y  o f chem istry . Only those  who 
have chosen chem istry  fo r a life  work 
are  e lig ib le  fo r  m em bership.
B lack sto n ian  
H laekston ian , na tio n a l p re law ' f r a ­
te rn i ty  was founded a t L aw rence in 
1921. I ts  purpose is to  prom ote  in te r ­
est in th e  s tu d y  of law  am ong u n d e r­
g rad u ates .
Pagenkopf, W alker
Play in “U ” Bands
L aw ren tian s who have v isited  M ad­
ison th is  fa ll a t such tim es as th e  U n i­
v e rs ity  o f W isconsin bands have  been 
sounding fo rth , have no doubt, noticed 
some o f th e ir  fo rm er class m ates am ong 
th e  ranks.
Two m em bers o f th e  class o f 1926 are 
p lay ing  w ith  W isconsin m usical o rg an ­
iza tions th is  year. Jes*e T. W alker, ex- 
*26. was elected  th is  fa il to  m em bership 
in th e  second W isconsin regim ental 
baud. W isconsin has tw o reg im en ta l 
bands bo th  o f which a re  very large, 
and  bo th  o f Which are  considered  very 
high d i s s  musical o rgan izations.
The W isconsin pep band  is not w ith ­
out i ts  Law rence rep re sen ta tiv e . W al­
te r  P agenkopf, e x ’26, who fo r some 
tim e  las t y e a r had  charge  o f L aw rence 
band ac tiv itie s , is p lay in g  cornet w ith 
th is  o rgan ization . The W isconsin pep 
band  is a sm aller group, o rganized fo r 
th e  purpose4 o f fo s te rin g  pep a t th e  v a r ­
ious stu d en t ac tiv itie s , such as team  
send-offs, receptions and pep m eetings.
j In the Collepe Zone you can 
get a fuel for any purpose.
I D E A L  
LUMBER & COAL CO.
Tele. 230
B igid  adherence  to  
scientific  m ethods and 
sm a rte s t s ty les  assure 
sa tis fa c to ry  o p tica l se r­
v ice  here.
Majestic Theatre
r
E. F. MEYER
THE TAILOR 
Prices Reasonable 
Now L ocated  A t 
841 C O LLEG E AV E. 
O ver W o lf’s Shoe S tore  
A P PL E T O N , W IS.
The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
Builder« of
Paper and Pulp 
M ill Machinery
APPLETON — — WIS.
E.W. Shannon
Student Supply Store
Service —  Saving —  Satisfaction 
Complete Supply of
Students Ring Books
F ille rs  fo r  Loose L ea f  B ooks
FOUNTAIN PENS
Corona & Remington
portable Typewriters
A ll makes o f Typewriters bought, 
sold, exchanged or repaired
S P E C IA L  R E N T A L  R A T E S 
TO ST U D EN TS
Bed Front Corner, College A re. 
and Durkee St.
EAT
OAK’S
Pure
Original
Chocolates
Home Made 
Fresh Daily
i f The Talk of the Valley”
O A K ’S
K 8 T A B L I 8 H K I >  I N N S
Candy Exclusively
[ Next Door to Hotel Appleton
The New Bijou
The Theatre That Made It 
Possible.
Harwood
Studio
20 Years the Standard 
of Excellency?
Be Popular!
Learn to play a Sax
Distributors
Meyer-Seeger Music Co.
“ New Star Dance Folio #  26”
Pleasant Reminiscences 
cf Your CollegeDays—
Your Photograph
D O N N O R  S T U D IO
720 Collepe Ave- Phone 1867
+  I
Christmas Greetings
Now on Display
Select Now Jf'hile the 
Assortment is Complete
Ideal Photo and Gift Shop
Phone 277 740 College Ave.
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Y o u r C o m f o r tStepping Out Tonight O n  W ith  T hk d a n c e
Is what Kinney's shoes are 
made for.
Add to this their style in 
appearance and their wear­
ing qualities and you will 
have a value that you can 
find only at
KINNEY’S
The Dixie Tie Oxford
is a new form of evidence
put out by Kinney's to ^
prove that style and com- / £
fort can be made into the
same shoe.
It is a combination pump and oxford coming 
in tan or black calf or patent leather with calf 
trimming.
One o f  our biggest values at $3.98
COME TO H EA D Q U A R TER S FOR R U B B ER S 
y -  K  p  i r ,v "Kinney Co. »
850 College Ave. -----------------
Then make sure you have given the cor 
rect attention to your oxfords.
Something in a patent leather is decid 
edlv appealing and appropriate.
There'll lie no foot discomfort to 
mar the evening's pleasure when 
YOU DANCE IN' KINNEY SHOES.
Comfort
HIGH GRADE PATENT 
LEATHER OXFORDS
COME TO H E A D Q U A R TE R S FOR R U B B ER S
G. R.
Kinney Co.;
850 College Ave.
COME TO H EA D Q U A R TER S FOR RU B B ER S
* r *  G R p  i  F i v eKinney Co.? rj^ „
850 College Ave. -------------
Over
200
Stores
F ive
Big
F ac to ries
Over
200
Stores
Over
200
Stores
s a Formal A Sign of Winter
is the first snowfall and you’ll want to get 
in touch with us for Ladies and Men's 
winter footwear.
This Honest to Good-
ness Patent Leather
Oxford G£TS YOU ALL SET. It’s
made strong enough for street wear too
if that’s what you want. Step in and
try it on. That’ll settle it.
Correct Thing
this season
A rare combination is that of style and 
comfort but here is a shoe that combines 
oxford ease with appearance. I t 's  the 
Dixie Tie.Here is a real buy in Men's Shoes. It is a brown leather-lined shoe with a built- 
in all-weather strip to keep out rain and 
water. It is equipped with Goodyear rub­
ber heels. Priced at $4.90.
The Kinney Corporation owns and oper­
ates its own tanneries, factories, and re­
tail stores. That is why you are able to 
purchase this shoe for $3.98.COM E TO H E A D Q U A R TE R S FO R R U B B ER S
CÓME TO H EA D Q U A R TER S FO R R U B B ER S
G. R.
O ver > * t  gy i F ive, 2o° Kinney lo.? „ b*
Stores F ae to n es
_________ 850 College Ave. ________
G. R.
Kinney Co.
850 College Ave,
G. R.
Kinney Co.;
850 College A Ve.
O ver
200
Stores
F iv e
B ig
Fac to ries
Over
200
Stores
F ive
Big
F ac to ries
SatisfactionS A T I S F A C T I O N
Kinney shoes are guaranteed to always 
satisfy. They are as fine in fit as they are 
in comfort—as good looking as they are 
durable. Kinney style is not a surfaee 
finish—it endures. g j g  i r -  ^ '~*i
Here is just one J/-/ I
style—Men’s plain- j y /  \
toe shoes. Made of J
genuine Russian calf 
— l e a t h e r  l i n e d  
throughout — inlaid
solid leather storm welt which prevents 
shoes from running over and prevents any 
water from seeping in—has hand-sewed 
Red Oak welt soles and Goodyear Wing- 
foot rubber heels.
Colors, black or brown—at $4.90—our 
highest price for any shoe.
This Oxford will Please 
College Girls
College girls will be interested in 
this new arrival at Kinney’s. A shoe 
that features both oxford and pump, 
in one last, making it appropriate 
for most any occasion. Shown in fine 
black patent, black-ealf, and brown 
calf leathers.
You’ll surely approve of the style, 
quality and fit. Priced moderately
Smartness and Comfort
These qualities mean satisfaction to you. 
A pair of shoes built for young men who 
want satisfaction at a moderate price. 
Marie of brown or black Russian Calf 
leather and lined with leather.
The storm welt keeps your feet dry and 
preserves the shape of the shoe.
A highly satisfactory shoe at $4.90.
O ver
200
Stores
O ver
200
Stores
Kinney Co. Kinney Co.
Look these ads over and ask yourself two questions:
1. Which o f these ads would m ake me want to buy a 
pair o f shoes?
2. Which o f these ads is m ost attractive and pleasing?  
Then tear out the best ad and drop it in the box in
your dormitory or in the one on the first landing in Main 
H all. A ll votes must be in by Friday night.
Everyone o f these ads w as written by a member of 
the class in Advertising. They are placed here through 
the co-operation o f Mr. W. J. Booth o f the G. R. Kinney 
Shoe Co., one o f the several merchants who are assisting  
M*“. Dyson to m ake his class in Advertising a very prac­
tical one. You can help express the appreciation o f the 
college by voting in this contest and by patronizing all 
“Lawrentian” advertisers.
“VOTE AS YOU PLEASE-BUT VOTE!"
Instructions for your selection:
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LITTLE FIVE S P O R T S M ID-W EST
Catlin’s Men Out 
To Defeat Beloit
Blue W arrio rs  D eterm ined  to  A venge 
U nprecedented  D efea t o f '23
Beloit and L aw rence w ill resum e 
th e ir  ann u al foo tb a ll feud  S a tu rd ay  a t 
Beloit when bo th  team s will m eet in 
the  last foo tball gam e th e  season in 
th e  L ittle  F ive conference and  a game 
th a t  m ay m ark  th e  end o f th e  c o n fe r­
ence. L ast y ear th e  d o w n s ta te r s  in ­
vaded Law rence field anil fo r th e  first 
tim e in ten  y ears le f t  th e  field victors. 
But th is  year, w ith  th e  re tu rn  of Coach 
M ark C atliu  th e  team  will go onto th e  
field de term ined  to  uphold C a tlin 's  rec­
ord o f never h av in g  coached a L aw ­
rence team  th a t has been d e fea ted  by 
Beloit.
B oth  Team s W eakened
A fte r  a  lay  off o f  th ree  weeks the  
L aw ren tian s a re  fit physically  to  give 
th e ir  best but th e  long g rind  w ith  no 
gam es is liab le  to  tell in th e ir  playing. 
Then, too, C atlin  has been fo r ie d  to  d e ­
velop men to  fill th e  place« of Cooke 
and  O lfsou and a lthough  he has men 
picked fo r these respec tive  positions he 
has no assu rance  th a t th ey  will be ab le  
to  s tan d  up un d er fire. Coach M ills a t  
B eloit has not fa red  so well e ith e r, and 
he w ill be fo rced  to  send a  crippled  
squad out to  uphold th e  honors o f his 
school.
B eloit w as last y e a r 's  s ta te  cham p­
ions and  was also on th e  top  of th e  M id­
west heap  w ith  a c lean  record. T his 
y ea r, w ith  th e  loss o f tw o  of his back- 
field men, M 'A uliffe  and  A ddie, M ills 
has tr ie d  v a in ly  to  find men to  tak e  
th e ir  places. Shortly  a f te r  th e  opening 
o f th e  season he lost severa l men 
th rough  in ju rie s , am ong them  being  
K uich, who had been an  a ll-s ta te  guard  
th e  y ear before . As th e  season w ent 
on o th e r men w ere pu t on th e  hosp ital 
list and th e  in ju ries have p reven ted  
him from  p e rfec tin g  a sm ooth w orking 
organ ization  such as he produced in 
1923.
Daw son S ta rs  F o r B eloit
O f th e  men he has fit to  do b a ttle , 
I’a t Dawson a t q u a r te r  is one of th e  o u t­
s tan d in g  s ta rs . Dawson is a heady m an 
w ith th e  ball, can h it th e  line an d  his 
educated  toe has saved  th e  day  fo r 
M ills on several occasions. As a  ru n ­
ning m ate  Dawson has Nelson who cap ­
ta in s  th e  team  and  p lays ha lf. Nelson 
is a dangerous m an w ith  th e  ball, fo r 
he is a real line  p lu n g er and  can sp rin t 
a round  th e  ends w ith  th e  best o f them . 
The rest of th e  liackfield is rounded out 
by  C u tte r, O 'B rie n  and V andolah.
In th e  line  M ills has been sh if t in g  
around  because o f in ju ries, and who will 
s ta r t  is a  b ig  problem . Tomm y lost a 
real linem an in B arnes when th e  la t te r  
susta ined  a  f rac tu red  an k le  in th e  gam e 
w ith  Cornell several w eeks ago bu t he 
has placed McGaw in B a rn e s ’ shoes and 
K uich  has been  pu t in his old place a t 
guard  w ith  C hilds a t c en ter, Rowboth- 
am  a t guard  and  Olson a t  tack le . F o r 
ends lie has B u tle r and V ondrashek.
Blue B ack field S trong
For Law rence the  backfield will be 
much like  th a t  w hich opposed C arroll 
w ith  K o ta l a lte rn a tin g  a t  h a lf  and 
q u a r te r  and  Zussm an at q u a rte r  while 
H eidem an an d  Feind  will p lay  ha lfs 
w ith  B o e ttch er p lay ing  fu ll while Briese 
will a lte rn a te  a t  fu ll and half.
In  th e  line G ander will p robab ly  fill 
th e  cen ter position and  H oldridge will 
ta k e  care  o f C ooke 's end. C ap ta in  
“ J a k e ”  Stoll will be in his old posi­
tion  a t rig h t end and th e  guard  and 
tack le  on th a t  side will be P ackard , 
H ipke. S ta rk  or K ie sd in g  w hile Council 
and  Dunham will tak e  care  of th e  guard  
and tack le  positions on th e  le ft side o f 
th e  line.
Students
Our Line of
E l e c t r i c
WILL FIT YOUR EVERY 
NEED.
Langstadt Electric 
Company
Just a Block from the College
TH IS SQUAD TR A IN S V A R S IT Y Plan Inter-Class Basketball Games
Senior-F r o r t  and  Jun ior-Soph  Games 
M onday
B ead ing  le f t  to  r ig h t:  b o ttom  row —S tre issg u th , K um m er. B ents, Schem pf, M acAnd- 
less, L inder, and  K n eip . M iddle row — M aclnn is. Sch lagenhauf, Empson, W en trick , B ath , 
G ray, a n d  M ills. Top row— Coach B lackbourne. Fellenz, Sm ith , Groves, Copps, Saw tell, 
Johnson , and  LeBoux.
The last p rac tice  o f F reshm an F o o t­
ball w ill be held to n ig h t. T h eir season 
was finished on A rm istice  day  when 
they  b eat Shaw ano bu t th ey  have 
stay ed  out to  learn  th e  B eloit p lays for 
scrim m age w ith  th e  V arsity .
The Frosh have had a successful sea ­
son, em erg ing  w ith  th e ir  goal line u n ­
crossed. A lthough lim ited  to  tw o o u t­
side gam es by th e  ru les o f th e  a th le tic  
association  they  have p iled  up  18 po in ts 
to  th e ir  opponents* th ree . The b ig  fe a ­
tu re  o f th e  first v ear how ever, is not
th e  w inning of gam es, bu t th e  develop­
ing of a group  of green  men in to  a co­
o rd in a tin g  fo o tball m achine. T his work 
has been well done by Coach B lack ­
bourne. He has w orked these  in ex p eri­
enced boys in to  a squad of fo o tball p lay ­
ers. M ore th an  one of th is  y e a r ’s 
frosh will be out th e re  n ex t y e a r in a 
blue je rsey  fighting  fo r Law rence. T here 
will be fu tu re  L aw rence s ta rs  who owe 
th e ir  tra in in g  to  B lackbourne and the  
tim e spen t oil th e  l it t le  Frosh squad.
The success o f th e  V arsitv  th is  sea
son m ay be trac ed  d irec tly  to  th a t  
bunch of boys who spent so much tim e 
w orking out th e  p lays o f Kipon, C arrol, 
B eloit, and all th e  o thers over which 
th e  Blue has triu m p h ed  th is  year.
T onigh t th ey  will check in th e ir  u n i­
form s and th e  Frosh squad of tw en ty - 
e igh t will be no more. T hey have served 
th e ir  pledgeship  in th e  gam e of fo o t­
ball and it w ill be in te re s tin g  to  no te  
th e ir  progress in the  gam e in th ree  
y ears  th ey  have before  them  a t  L aw ­
rence.
Coe and Ripon Win 
in M idwest Scraps Shorts On Sports
Coach D oehling’s Crimson Devils, dis- 
paly ing  a w hirlw ind  offense, brushed 
aside  Tommy M ills outfit as a  con tender 
fo r  th e  L itt le  F ive  C onference tit le , 
S a tu rd ay . T rue to  form , Ripon has been 
th e  dojH* u p se ttin g  m achine in both M id­
west and L itt le  F ive conferences.
Ripon scored th e  first touchdow n a f ­
te r  P lich ta  sk irted  th e  ends fo r a long 
gain  and  carried  th e  oval over th e  line. 
B eloit stiffened up its  defense  and held 
th e  R iponites fo r downs. A series of 
line p lunges by C u tte r  and O ’Brien and 
a long pass gave  B eloit th e ir  lone to u ch ­
down. Dawson k icked  goal fo r th e  e x ­
tr a  point.
Beloit fum bled in th e  th ird  q u a rte r  
and  Ripon w orked th e  ball down to  th e  
Beloit th ree  y a rd  line. On th e  next 
play  C apt. Olson p lunged th rough  th e  
r ig h t tack le  fo r th e  w inning touchdow n.
The d e fe a t of B eloit jo lte d  th e  dope 
bucket to such an  ex ten t th a t  it is 
hard  to m ake any  fo recasts  concerning 
th e  L aw rence-B eloit tu ssle  S a tu rd ay . 
T hat th is  fraca s  w ill 110 doubt be th e  
lead in g  con test in th e  M idw est is d is­
cern ib le  by  th e  in te re s t th e  s ta te  papers 
are show ing in it.
Coe T rim s C arle ton  Team
S m artin g  from  its  d e fea t by* Knox 
las t week, Coe eecured some balm  by 
tro u n cin g  C arle ton  in an  im po rtan t 
M idw est gam e last S a tu rd ay .
T he M ohawks opening  up w ith an 
aeria l a tta c k  in th e  second period of 
th e  gam e, scored its  touchdow n by  a 
long pass, M cK eever to Tullis. Mow- 
rev, Kohaw k fu llback , place k icked 
goal fo r w hat proved to  be th e  w inning 
point.
C arleton, p lay ing  con tinua lly  on the  
defense  du rin g  th e  first tw o periods, a l ­
so opened up w ith  an  aeria l a tta c k  and 
a long pass from  O ’Brien to  S tree t n e t­
ted  tin* C arle ton a touchdow n. O ’Brien 
fa iled  to kick goal. I 11 th e  fo u rth  q u a r­
te r  C arle ton  w ith  th e  ball on C oe’s 
tw en ty  yard  line, a tte m p ted  a drop 
kick, bu t th e  ball sailed w ide of th e  
goal posts.
Som ewhere abou t a h a lf m ile th is 
side o f th e  moon is th e  dope bucket 011 
th e  outcom e of last S a tu rd a y ’s fo o t­
ball gam es. The old fellow  sure re­
ceived an aw fu l wallop from  M innesota, 
Vale, and  several o thers , not o m ittin g  
Ri|H>n and even N orthw estern . Ripon 
cam e out on th e  long end of th e  score 
in her con test w ith  B eloit a f te r  the  
M ill'inen  had been p icked to  walk aw ay 
w ith th e  C ongregatio n a lis ts . And C ar­
ro l l’s 13 to  0 win over N o rth w estern  
was fa r  from  im pressive.
al occasions. But n f te r  th e  trim m in g  
Tommy* gang  got a t  Ripon th ey  are  
sure to  fight hard to regain  th e ir  p re s­
tige.
B ask e tb a ll p rac tice  has begun in 
most o f th e  s ta te  schools and th e  end of 
th e  fo o tball season will see th e  work 
s ta r te d  in earnest. D enny has a num ­
ber o f ve te ran s back  th is  y e a r and  his 
squad gives every  prom ise o f m aking 
th in g s - in tw e s t4 « g  fo r th e  best of th e
The first gam es of th e  in te r  class ba>- 
ket ball to u rnam en t w ill be p layed uext 
M onday afte rn o o n  in th e  gym nasium . 
The Seniors will p lay  th e  Frosh a t 3:30. 
and th e  Ju n io rs  w ill p lay  th e  Sophs a t 
4:30. The Frosh won th e  tou rn am en t 
last year, and as Sophom ores th is  y ear 
th ey  are  hoping to  rep ea t, bu t th ey  a re  
sure o f some hard  opposition front th e  
Ju n io rs  and  Seniors. N ot much is 
know n of th e  Frosh,—th ey  are  th e  dark  
horses of the  tou rnam en t.
A ccording to  Coach Denny, a new 
play is being  tr ie d  out th is  year. L e t­
te r  men a re  inelig ib le  to  p lay  in th e  
gam es, as a re  all th e  o th e r m em bers of 
th e  v a rsity , the  idea  o f th e  tou rn am en t 
being to  d iscover th e  best m ate ria l in 
school, and  then  to  have these  men t ry  
out fo r th e  v a rs ity  a t the  close o f th e  
tou rnam en t.
V a rs ity  P lay ers  Coach Teams 
H av in g  these  th in g s in m ind. Coach 
D enny has appo in ted  th e  m em bers of 
th e  d ifferen t c lasses: B riese and A sh­
m an, Frosh coaches; H eidem an, Soph 
coach; K o ta l and  Zussm an, ju n io rs  and 
Collinge and  H u lb ert, Seniors.
Two gam es a re  to  be held each n igh t 
fo r th ree  n igh ts beg inn ing  on M onday. 
B leachers will be in sta lled  in th e  gym 
so th a t everyone can be Accommodated. 
The schedule o f gam es is as follow s: 
Schedule
M onday— Frosh vs. Seniors. Ju n io rs  vs. 
Sophs.
T uesday— Frosh  vs. Ju n io rs ; Seniors vs. 
Sophs.
W ednesday—Seniors vs. Ju n io rs ; Sophs 
vs. Frosh.
ofrposition. The outlook a t Ripon is 
fa ir  w ith  fo u r v e ts  back , w hile Tom m y 
M ills a t B eloit w ill have severa l o f la s t 
y e a r ’s squad back to  form  the nucleus 
fo r his Blue Devils.
Beloit college has cancelled  her bas­
k e tb a ll gam es fo r th e  com ing season 
w ith  C arroll. H er con ten tion  is th a t  
C arroll m ust ab ide  by th e  freshm an 
rule or d ro p  re la tions w ith  Beloit. The 
C arroll College Echo d o e sn ’t  see th e  
s itu a tio n  in th a t  ligh t and  in tim a te s  
th a t  Beloit is a fr:;id  to  put her b a sk e t­
ball team  on th e  court v i th  th e  O range 
fi ve.
L aw rence closes its  fo o tball season 
S a tu rd ay  when it m eets B eloit a t  Be­
loit. L ast y e a r th e  Blues suffered d e ­
fe a t in th e  hands of M ill’s h irelings and 
a re  out th is  y e a r to  get revenge. The 
C atlinn ien  will go in to  th e  fray  a f te r  
a w e ek ’s layoff and said layoff has not 
done them  th e  least good. H ow ever, 
M ill’s crew  has not fa red  well th is  sea- 
sou due to  in ju rie s  and  th ey  have be­
come acq u a in ted  w ith  d e fea t on sever-
frmi
Chinese American 
Restaurant
Lunches served from  11:30— 2:00.
Sunday  12:00 to  8:00.
Ice C ream , Soft D rinks. & Chow 
M ein served a t  a ll hours. 
P r iv a te  D ancing  Room
C. Af. HONG, Prop.
Phone 3211
"Appleton’» Oldest Candy Shop”
; | Pure
■ ■ Home Made 
" I Candies GMEINER’S GoodFountainService
The Biggest Values 
In Overcoats
* 3 2 5 t  s 3 5 ° °  s 4 0 ° °
are at
Cahail—the Tailor
We want you to know that the largest selection of sport 
equipment north of Milwaukee can lie found at our store.
The Spalding and Goldsmith label is their endorsement of 
our assurance to you of highest quality.
Catering to the casual user we have a variety of sport 
equipment from golf clubs to toboggans for rent at nominal 
prices.
We also repair equipment of all kinds.
Valley Sporting Goods 
& Appliance Co.
655 Appleton Street.. MAX B. ELIA S—E. J. ELIA S Telephone 24-*2
! I I
ICE SKATES
Wright & Ditson Tubular Skate 
and Shoe Combination
MENS *900 
LADIES $9S0
Key Skates sl a to S37S
Buy early while our stock is complete
Schläfer Hardware Co.
APPLETON, WISC0NNIN
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It's  an American Trait 
to Like Pie
The number of pies served daily at Snider's Res- 
taurant is proof of their quality. They are not the 
ordinary pie foundry variety—but thick and juicy 
and flakv.
Stop wishing for the kind of pies that Mother used 
to make. Get the genuine, old-fashioned article 
whenever you go to
Snider ’s
Lawrence 
Conservatory of Music
Carl J. Waterman, T)ean
PRIVATE A N D  CLASS LESSONS 
IN ALL BRANCHES OF MUSIC.
Students M ay E nroll a t any time .
WRIGLEYS
Insure Your 
Income
Most men have larger 
incomes f r.o m their 
earnings than f r o m  
their investments.
Therefore, inability 
to earn usually reduces 
incomes more than loss 
of capital does.
A s k  W e t t e n g e l
Northwestern Mutual Life 
Phone 1081 
First Nat. B ank B i d è .
A P P L E T O N ,W IS .
Name Dates For 
Intramural Events
F u ll P rogram  o f S ports A nnounced by  
D enny
D ates fo r th e  ru nn ing  off o f m inor 
an d  in tra  m ural sports ev en ts  w ere a n ­
nounced b y  Coach A. C. D enny th is  
week. A ll men in ten d in g  to  e n te r  cer­
ta in  ev en ts  should find ou t th e  d a te  of 
the  ev en t and  s ta r t  p rac tic in g  early . 
The success of Coach D e n n y ’s new in ­
t r a m u r a l  and  m inor sp o rts program  will 
d epend  e n tire ly  upon th e  en thusiasm  
th e  s tu d en ts  show in en te rin g  th e  
even ts. E very  s tu d en t in  college is 
urged to  p a r tic ip a te  in r t  least one of 
th e  ev en ts  and m ore if  possible.
D ates o f  th e  A ll-Cam pus M inor 
S ports ami In tra -m u ra l ev en ts  fo r the  
first and  second q u a r te r  follow :
1. Class b ask e tb a ll to u rn am en ts : 
Nov. 24, 2 ”», -(i. and  28-—3:li0 to  5:30
2. Indoor so ro rity  re la y s : W ednes­
day, Ja n . 28— 3:30 or 7:00 p.m. R elays,
I m ile (4 q u a r te rs ) ,  880 (4-22vds). One 
m ile m edley (440, 1 mile, 880, 444).
3. Indoor class trac k  m eet: S a tu rd ay , 
Feb. 21— 1:30 p.m. (.‘>0, 100, 220, 440, 
8H0, one m ile, tw o  m ile, b road  jum p 
high jum p , shot pu t, pole v a u lt) .
F irs t and Second Q uarters 
4. Cross C ountry  (Cross cou n try  course) 
All Cam pus— W ednesday, Nov. 19, 
3:30 p.m.
Foul Shooting (A lex an d er Gym )
All Camjpus—S a tu rd a y , Feb. 7, 
2 :0 0  p.m.
6. Boxing T ournam ent (A lex. Gym)
T rv-ou ts—S a tu rd ay , Ja n . 17, 9 
a .m .; S a tu rd ay , Ja n . 31, 9 a .m .; 
S a tu rd ay . Feb. 7, 9 a.m.
F in a ls—S a tu rd ay , M arch 7, 2 p.m. 
W eights— 115, 125, 135, 145, 158, 
175. U n lim ited .
7. W restling  T ournam ent (A lex. Gym ) |
T rv-outs—S a tu rd ay , J a n .  17, -2 
p.m .; S a tu rd ay , J a n .  31, 2 p.m .; 
S a tu rd ay , Feb. 7, 2 p.m.
W eights— 115, 125, 135, 145, 158, 
175, U n lim ited .
8. Sw im m ing T ournam en t (A pple ton
Y.M .C.A.)
All C am pus—S a tu rd ay , M arch 14, 
2:00 p.m.
9. D iv ing  T ournam en t (A p p le to n  Y.M.
C.A.)
All Cam pus— S a tu rd ay , A pril 4,
2 p.m.
1. All e n tr ie s  m ust be in D ire c to r’s o f­
fice one w eek b e fo re  d a te  o f m eet.
2. P hone , b rin g  in , o r m ail e n try  to 
Coach I ><■ iiny , L aw rence G ym nasi­
um. Phone 2818.
3. In tra -m u ra l m edal re p re se n ta tiv e  of 
sport to  be  p resen ted  to  w inner in 
each sport.
4. No v a rs ity  b ask e t-b a ll m an can com ­
pete in foul shooting con test.
Delia Fah l, of W evauw ega, v is ited  
w ith  M arie H arden , '28, last week-end.
E tta  M iller, o f Shaw ano, and Norm a 
Skve, o f Iola. both fo rm er C onservatory  
stu d en ts , v isited  w ith  frien d s  a t L aw ­
rence »1st week-end.
Lois B ird , '23, o f R iver Falls, v isited  
her b ro th e r, W in fred  B ird, ’25, last 
week i nd.
!* C onference
W. L. T. P e t.
9 0 0 1.000
4 0 1 1.000
•1 1 0 .665
.....1 1 1 .500
C arelton  ............... ... 1 O 0 .333
Beloit .................... ... 1 9 1 .333
Law rence ............. ... 0 0 1 .000
M illik in  ............... ... 0 0 0 .000
M onm outh .......... ... 0 1 0 .000
H am line ............... 0 o 0 .000
L it t le  F iv e  Conference
\v . L. T. Pet.
Law rence ............. 2 0 1 1.000
0 O 1.000
... 1 1 1 .500
... 1 1 1 .500
N orth w estern  .... 0 4 0 .000
Women*s A thletic
Board A lters Laws
A change of requ irem en ts fo r wom ­
e n s ’ ‘ L ’s was th e  fe a tu re  of a m eeting  
of th e  w om en’s a th le tic  board  ill th e  
ofliie o f Miss Lora M iller, M onday eve­
ning, N ovem ber 11th, a t  which th e  con­
s ti tu tio n  of th e  association  w as revised.
A ccording to  th e  p resen t co n stitu tio n  
th e  nam e of th e  o rgan ization  shall re ­
m ain th e  sam e: th e  purpose shall be to 
c rea te  g re a te r  in te re s t and efficiency in 
w om en 's spo rts and  to  prom ote the  
good health  of women g en era lly ; th e  
offices shall be th a t  o f p resid en t, which 
is to  be filled by a woman fa cu lty  m em ­
b e r; v ice-presiden t, to be filled by  a 
woman stu d en t m em ber whose d u ty  
shall be to  rep resen t th e  association  a t 
stu d en t sen a te  and w herever a stu d en t 
rep re sen ta tiv e  shall be req u ired ; secre­
ta ry , and tre a su re r ;  a ll women shall be 
m em bers o f th e  asso c ia tio n ; th e  board 
shall hold m eetings every  tw o  weeks.
Change “ I . "  R equirem ents
Only th ree  by-law s have been com­
p leted  a t th e  p resen t tim e bu t th e  re­
m ainder w ill be ready  fo r publication  
w ith in  a week. The com pleted by-law s 
a re :  first, th e  goal fo r  an  L sw ea ter 
shall be 500 p o in ts ; second, L ’s shall 
only be g iven  w ith  sw ea te rs  an d  not 
se p a ra te ly ; th ird , g irls  p lay in g  a s  re g ­
u lars on th e  class team s shall be a w a rd ­
ed 20 points.
The co n stitu tio n  is to  be perm anen t 
and  it  is hoped th a t  i t  w ill cover all 
th e  needs o f th e  assoc iation . The board  
has spent a g rea t deal o f tim e rev ising  
th e  C o n stitu tio n  in an  a tte m p t to  set a 
h igh s ta n d a rd  in w om en 's a th le tic  a c ­
tiv itie s . M em bers o f th e  B oard a re  
Miss C h a rlo tte  Lorenz, M iss Helen 
F re tts , Miss M ary Louise Brown, Miss 
L ora  M iller, E llen T u tto n , ’2 5 ; E lda 
M eade, '25; and  G ladys J a r r e t t ,  '26.
M iss J e a n e tte  B. E la , now Mrs. R ay ­
m ond Saw yer, fo rm erly  o f th e  L aw ­
rence C hem istry  d ep artm en t, is now re­
sid ing  in M arin e tte . Ohio. H er h us­
band  is a professor iu th e  Physics d e ­
p a rtm en t of M a rie tta  College o f th a t 
c ity .
Cora Belle W andrv , e x '2(5, o f M adi­
son, and  D orothy C arring ton , of C hica­
go, v isited  w ith  V eda B lakem an, '26, a t 
Orm sby, last week-end.
KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer
since 1887
M usical In stru m en ts
733 College Ave.
Have Your 
Shoes Re-built
at the
Appleton Shoe 
Repair Service
STUDENTS
Your Choice of 
Colleges shows
GOOD TASTE
Let your choice 
of Meat be just 
as good.
V0ECKS BROS.
Meat is gener­
ally considered 
the finest.
Phone 24 & 25
MRS. J. F. ‘BANNISTER
ACA DEM Y O F D A N C E CRAFT
(N ew  Irv in g  Z uehlke B ldg.)
803 College A venue T elephone 3393
A L L  B R A N C H E S O F A R T IS T IC  D A N C IN G  TA U G H T
Girls and Boys!!
Fashionable 
Haircuts
at the
Conway Hotel 
Barber Shop
GET YOUR ROOM 
FIXTURES AT
Ryan’s Art Store
584 S. Oneida St.
W illiam  Roock«’
Barber Shop 
741 College Avenue
ELM
TREE
BAKERY
A. I'fefferle, Prop.
700 College Ave., Phone 246
_____________ \
> • < 
► Makers of Mother’s Bread, < 
} Sweet Rolls, French Pastry, 
Cakes and Cookies.
Henry N. Marx 
Jewelry and Repairing
Dealers since 1878
FUEL
Coal—Coke 
Pocahontas
Hooley Speaks W ell 
O f Chinese Youths
“ Of all the  boys w ith  whom I  come 
in con tact in m y work as B o y ’s Secre­
ta ry  o f th e  C en tra l Y.M.C.A. in Honu- 
lulu, H aw aii, the  most b rillian t and per- 
se rvering  are  th e  Chinese, which com­
prise qu ite  a significant portion o f the  
population of th e  P arad ise  of the  P ac i­
fic.”
These were the  words w ith  which 
Leigh T. Hooley, '22, addressed  the 
L aw ren tian  reporte r in answ er to ques 
tions concerning the  work in which Mr. 
Hooley is engaged.
The th in g  which im pressed him most 
oil his a rriv a l was “ th e  sea of v a rie ­
g a ted  colors which greeted  one on the 
s tree ts  o f Honululu. There are  the  (low­
ing  robes o f  the  Jap an ese , b rig h tly  col­
ored, the  equally  b rig h t dress o f the 
Chinese, of the  o th er O rienta ls , and  of 
the  m any o th er races and na tio n a litie s 
which a re  to  be found  in the  P arad ise  
of the Pacific. As to  th e  scen ery ,”  con­
tinued  Mr. Hooley, “ it is alm ost beyond 
descrip tion . You see the  rolling sea, 
the  w aving palms and o th er vegetation  
of the  island, th e  w hite  o f the  c ity , and 
behind and above it a ll is the  black and 
green o f the  m ountains, m ajestic  peaks 
which rise a b ru p tly  and  g ra ce fu lly .”  
Speak “ P ig eo n ”  E nglish  
“ The language o f the  people is w hat 
is called ‘ pigeon E n g lish ’, a k ind  of 
m ix tu re  o f every  th in g  in general. The 
nam e for w hite  people is “ how les’ (p ro ­
nounced like houleys). The school sys- 
. teni of H aw aii is very  good, most o f 
these  in Honululu being  p riv a te  academ ­
ies a ltho  there  is one public school of 
very  good rank ing . In  connection w ith  
th e  in te lle c t-ra tin g  of th e  various rac­
e s ,”  said  Mr. Hooley, “ th is  fac t is 
no tew orthy—th a t in th e  g rad u a tin g  
class of ’23 of th e  M cK inley high 
school, ( th e  one public school), 16 of 
the  22 honor s tu d en ts  were O rientals. 
The one th in g  th a t m arks these student« 
above th e  rest in th e ir  w o rk ,”  co n tin ­
ued Mr. Hooley, “ is th e ir  eagerness to 
learn . T hey a re  alm ost ravenous in 
th e ir  search  fo r kno w led g e.”
Mr. Hooley touched upon the p o liti­
cal c h a rac te r  of the  L slands in th e  fol 
lowing rem ark , “ One th in g  most people 
d o n 't  u n d erstan d  about the  H aw aii I s ­
lands is th a t  th ey  jo ined  us by trea ty . 
T hey w ere not annexed. T hey tre a t  th is  
as a significant fac t and  th ey  w an t it 
understood th a t  th ey  a re  not a con­
quered o r in ferio r ra ce .”
C osm opolitan P opu la tion  
“ The population  o f th e  Islands is 
very  cosm opolitan, ”  continued Mr. 
Hooley, “ th ere  being a t lenst n ine d i f ­
fe ren t d is tin c t classes or nationa lities. 
Honululu is, how ever, a d is tin c tly  w hite  
c ity . I t  is hard ly  d ifferent from  any 
o rd inary  Am erican c ity . In the  Islands 
in general Jap an ese  a re  the  p redom inat­
ing  race, num bering  about 35 per cent 
of the to ta l po p u la tio n .”
Tells o f H i-Y  W ork 
In answ er to  queries concerning the
scope of his work, the  rep o rte r was in­
form ed th a t  “ H i-Y ”  clubs am ong the 
schools occupy th e  most of the  secre­
t a r y ’s tim e. “ I  have charge of the  
boys in th e ir  sum m er cam ps, in th e ir  
school d u b s , and in th e  o th er ac tiv ities  
th a t  come under the  d irection  of the 
Y. M. C. A. Some of th e  experiences 
which I had were most im pressing and 
mem orable to  me. A jou rney  to  the 
top  of M ount K aala , which is 4,040 feet 
high, which I could look out over 
clouds, was very  insp iring  and  im pres­
sive. On the  sum m its of the  m ountains 
th ere  grows a large leaf called the  ‘a p e ’ 
(pronounced like ap p y ). which are  en ­
ormous in size. A nother ad v en tu re  th a t  
I 'l l  never fo rg e t ,”  said  Leigh, “ was 
niv shark  hunt. O f cou rse ,”  lie added, 
“ I d o n ’t expect you to  believe me when 
I te ll you th a t  we, caugh t a shark  th a t 
was over 35 fee t long,— not even the  
n a tiv es  would. The difficulty was th a t  
i t  got aw ay from  u s .”
Mr. Hooley is a t home for the  first 
tim e since leav ing  for Honululu in 1923. 
He is a m em ber of th e  Mace, a track  
le t te r  m an, also held the  position  of 
track  cap ta in , was ed ito r of the  A riel, 
and president of the  All College Club. 
He is a m em ber of D elta Io ta .
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B R I E F S
Mostly Personals
G irls from  Peabody who spent last 
week end a t th e ir  homes a re :  Alice 
K rau tsch , Doris Lam ouraux, E ileen 
.Story, and G ertrude  Sch lerf, ’28.
Kuth Dunham  and  M arion A nspach, 
’28, spen t last w eek-end a t th e ir  homes 
in Xeenali.
G uests a t th e  T h eta  Ph i house last 
week end included th e  fo llow ing : S tew ­
a rd  M oat, ’18, R ichard B arw ig, ’23, and  
Kaplh Bishop, e x ’22, o f Chicago, Ralph 
M aloney, '20, of W innepeg, M anitoba, 
W. 1). S tone, e x ’22, o f San Francisco, 
Klmer S herger, 'OH, of E v ansv ille , W is­
consin, George Koelin, ’09, o f C'leve- 
land, Floyd F rid ay , '24, o f M arkesan, 
B radley  C onrad, ’18, o f Jan esv ille , 
H arold Odee, e x ’23, o f  B eloit, Joseph  
M eyer, ex*25, o f  th e  U n iv ersity  o f M in­
nesota, and  George Burjiee, e x ’25, Dom 
M onte and Jo h n  O ’L eary , e x ’2tf, o f the 
U n iv ersity  o f W isconsin.
(iirls  from  Russel! Sage who v isited  
out o f tow n last week-end, included, 
M argaret A nderson, Rose K dm inster 
and F lorinell Peebles, ’28.
A lum ni a t th e  B eta  Sigm a Phi house 
last week-end w ire : Roy B radbery , ’23, 
o f W ausau, and H um id Hollis, ’24, of 
A ntigo.
Rollin M cElroy, '25, e n te r ta in ed  his 
p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. K. M. M cElroy, 
o f Racine, over th e  w eek-end, a t  the  
B eta Sigm a Phi house.
Ralph W arnecke, ’27, spen t last week 
end a t liis home in M arshfield.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. N ason, o f W is­
consin R apids, v isited  w ith th e ir  son, 
B ertram  N ason, ’27, a t th e  D elta  Io ta 
house, last week-end.
A lum ni a t th e  D elta  lo ta  house last 
wei k end included Rev. R ichard E vans, 
and R ichard  E v ans, e x ’23, o f W ausau, 
Roy G rignon, o f M a rin e tte  and  C harles 
H o lm e', o f M enom inee, M ichigan, both 
of th e  class o f ’24, and M yron Odgers, 
’22, o f Chicago.
Orm sby g irls who v isited  out of town 
last S a tu rd ay  and Sunday  w ere: M oni­
ca Jones, ’26, G enevive Chase, Adeline 
L ang, M ary W hiting , Lola E. Payne, 
and  Carol and Dellora X uss, "28.
Alum ni who v isited  a t th e  Delta S ig ­
ma Tau house last week-end w ere: A l­
len M cRae, e x ’25, of R hinelander, E d­
win Sholton, e x ’25, o f M anitow oc, 
R eginald M edway, e x ’27, o f W auw ato­
sa, H e rb ert S toker, ’24, o f W ausau, W il­
liam Case, ’24, of M arion, and M erle 
G ribble, ’24, o f Columbus.
P h ilip  Sm ith , ’25, and R obert S ta ir , 
’27, v isited  in M adison last week-end.
R alph W enlierg, ’25, spen t last w eek­
end a t his home in Kenosha.
Waffle Breakfast
Saturday, November 15
6 to 10 A .  M .
Tke First Methodist 
Episcopal Churck
E ast End 
Barber Shop
WE SPECIALIZE IN ALL 
LINES OF HAIRCUTTING
690 College Avenue 
(Near the Campus)
Behnke & Jenss
"Quality Clothiers and Hatters"
Sellers of
Fashion Park,
Fitform
and
Collegian Clothes 
Stetson Hats 
and Furnishings
785 College Avenue
H enry  Hineding, *27, v isited  w ith  his 
paren ts  in Kacine, last S a tu rd ay  and 
Sunday.
Mrs. B utcher, o f K eao fh a , v isited  
w ith her d au g h te r, B ernice B utcher, *25, 
last week-end.
G uests a t th e  Psi ( 'h i Omega house 
last w eek-end w ere: Delmore H ub erty , 
o f M enom inee Falls , Douglas W icker, of 
M edford, R oland Adam s, ex *26, M ilard 
Oonkle, o f Shiocton, and M ark A nder­
son, *23.
Mrs. H un ter, and dau g h te r, of Muck 
wnago, spent las t week-end a t the  Psi 
( ’hi Omega house, v is itin g  w ith Alex 
H u n ter, ’28.
“ H a p ”  Gross, *18, of Chicago, v is it­
ed w ith Delta Io ta  f ra te rn ity  b ro thers , 
last week-end.
Klmer Goodland, *2">, spent last week 
end a t his home in New London.
Roger C ollinge, *2.'», and George 
S toke, *28, m otored to H a rtfo rd , last 
week-end.
C larence N yhaus, *19, who is s tu d y ­
ing law  at th e  U n iv ersity  o f W isconsin, 
and  C harles B erry , *24. and his b io tti­
er, E arl B erry, both o f Chicago, v isited  
a t the  Phi K appa A lpha house last 
week-end.
Mrs. C harles T rea t, o f C hicago, w ife 
of the  fo rm er P rofessor E m eritus of 
Physics and C hem istry  a t L aw rence, vis 
ited  w ith  P ro fesso r and Mrs. Lewis A. 
Y outz, la s t week-end.
Ralph C oggeshall, en te rta in ed  his 
paren ts , Mr. and  Mrs. C oggeshall, and 
his s is te r, from  W auw atosa, a t th e  l ’lii 
K appa T au house last week-end.
E dw in E lton , *27, e n te rta in ed  his 
s iste r, from  W auw atosa, a t the  Phi 
K appa Tau house last week-end.
W esley Pahl, *2H, v isited  a t his home 
in M errill last S a tu rd ay  and Sunday.
V isitors a t  th e  Phi K appa Tau house 
last week-end w ere: Pau l U ngrod t, *23, 
and V ivian  Paulson, ex *24, both of 
W ashburn , Robert S tone, *23, o f New 
London, Rex R cndall, *24, of L ittle  
C hute, A lfred  C arring ton , e x ’27, o f C hi­
cago, George M eehalson, ‘24, o f J a n e s ­
ville, H arvey  Peterson , *23, o f R hine­
lander, and  John  E vans, ex *22, o f S he­
boygan.
Lew is Empson, *27, and  George Emp- 
son, *28, spent last w eek-end a t th e ir  
home in G ladstone, M ichigan.
A rnold S teele , *27, and Lowell Huel- 
ste r, *2ti, spent last week-end a t th e ir  
homes.
C layton McCallen and C harles T rea t, 
*23, H ow ard Dem ing, ex*2.*>, and C laire 
Shogren, ex*2H, all «»f C hicago, spent 
last week-end a t tin* Sigm a Phi E p si­
lon house, v is itin g  w ith f ra te rn ity  
brothers.
C hester R oberts, *14, o f M ilwaukee, 
E arl M clnn is, *16, o f Jefferson , Paul 
V incen t, *18, su p e rin ten d en t of schools 
| a t S tev en s Po in t, R obert Jaco b s, ex *2."),
u
I
J
GLO-CO
“Educates”, 
the Hair
I
A few drops j 
before school 
keeps the hair 
combed all 
day. Refresh­
ing, pleasing.
At drag co trattri and barber 
shop» everywhere.
LOCO
(Gloss-Comb) 
THE ORIGINAL 
LIQUID HAIR DRESS
r o A
Real Men and Boys
Semi fo r Sam ple B o ttle
Mail coupon and  10c fo r generous 
tr ia l bottle, jto rm any  P roducts Co., 
6511 M cKinley Av., Los Angeles, Cal.
Käme..
Address..
of Eau C laire, and  C yril Feldhausen, ex- 
26, o f G .ecn  Bay, v isited  w ith Sigm a 
Phi E|»silon f ra te rn ity  b ro th ers  over 
th e  week-end.
Hope Adam s and La Verne Giese, of 
Eagle R iver, v isited  w ith  Helen S trong . 
*27, a t  Orm sby, last week-end.
Della Ju n eau , ex *25, v is ited  with 
f r ’ends a t Peabody, last week-end.
G race O 'N e il, o f K ilbourn , v isited  
w ith her s iste r, Lorna O ’Neil, *28, last 
eek-end.
BILL’S PLACE
Soft Drinks. Cigars. Tobacco 
Candy k  Ice Cream 
686 College Ave. Phone 2487
Cash paid  fo r fa lse  tee th , p la tin ­
um, old m agnet po in ts, d is ­
carded  jew elry  and  old 
gold. M ail to  
Hoke S m elting  and R efining Co., 
O tsego, Mich.
Appleton
Superior
Knitting
Works
Appleton
Wisconsin
SWAN 
ETERNAL PENS
The Pen that will 
Never Wear Out.
Fitted with Mabie,
Todd, Co.’s Fam­
ous Gold Nibs.
Made extra heavy 
to stand hard 
usage. Points 
to suit all 
styles of 
writing.
Fine i WM Holders Red
Medium g i iM or Black.
Coarse /A  f  Mounted with
two Gold Filled 
Bands and Clip 
or Ring.
Handsome in 
Appearance.
Long—with Clips 
Short—with Clip 
or Ring.
$5  $7  $9
We have a Complete Line of All Styles 
of Swan Pens in Stock
Sylvester and Nielsen
APPLETON, WIS.
Our Pleating and 
Steam Shrinking 
Are Unexcelled.
Q f t e l A D l
Dr y Goods C o m pan y
ESTA B LISH ED - 1O9O (IN CO RPO RATED )
7 47 -749  College Av e .  A p p l e -^w ^ ï
Telephone 
Number 1. 
Easv to Remember
For the Frosty Days—and Nights 
—Before Thanksgiving
Studying for Quizzes
The more comfortable your body, the more 
active your brain. Why not slip into one of 
the soft, warm lounging and bath robes you 
may obtain here, either of vivid corduroy or 
brightly colored blanketing, and then do 
your studying?
Have You Cold Feet?
We don’t mean in regard to exams—-we 
mean the kind that you can cure by wearing 
the very excellent and reasonably priced 
wool hose that we're showing here. If you'd 
rather wear silk stockings all the year round, 
we suggest the “ invisible”  wool underhose, 
which come in a flesh shade.
Comforts and Blankets
May be obtained here from $2.25 up. You 
can snuggle under one of these and with im­
punity dare Jack Frost to do his worst.
Warm Undies
For men and women, knit or woven, in cot­
ton. wool and silk—a wide assortment is 
available here for your selection.
Flannelette Pajamas
The surest way to keep warm at night is to 
invest in a pair of flannelette pajamas. Some 
very pretty designs are 011 display here from 
$2.50 up.
Christmas Gifts
I t ’s not too early to begin thinking of 
Christmas shopping. Whether it's for men 
or women, boys or girls, children or babies, 
you’ll find just what you want here, and at 
a price that will please you.
